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TOPIOS 0-F THE WEEK.

bEPORE TaE WEEK is in tha bauds of tha readar, Genaral Middleton, who
R3rhdfrom Cîarke's te Batocha's Crossing of the South Saskatchewan

00i1111 a ouuOn aaclî sida of the' river, will be face to face with the rabaIs.

lie OlcPected to attack Riel's position yesterday, and so far as can bae

judged at this distance from the seat of action, tha Ctanaral's plans hava

been "0 carefully laid that tlîe rebel chiaf will raquire more strength than hae

's SUpposed to commiand if hae is te make any sprions stand against the troeps.

TeWoods bore afford the kind of shelter wliich the l-Ialf-breads would

lia'tUralîy Seek. Ganeral Mi(ldleton coultI shell tlîem and send in a

rattling fire fromi the Gatliîg gun. The nUrnler cf thea Ilf-breatîs with

"'el lias recentîy been put by' ona wbc bias been in the camp as low as two

huIldred, and of Indian allias there were l)tt few. Meanwbile, Colonel

ttriS raarching te the relief fBtlfid whare hae may arriva by

ýIofldaY. Fort Pitt bias l)eeîî found wrccked and two policemen are re-

Ported kill"d. The fat, cf the rest of the gatrriSOI1 and the refugeas who

were in the fort is, as w(3 write, uîîcaîtain ; but the absene of a large

llUlnber of dlead bodies negativas tlîe theory of a genemal massacra. if

thoy started for Battleford tlîey would ha in great danger fromi the hostile

Crees' On the ether baud, it is possible that Inspecter Dickens nyhv

b""detained by the lowness of the river, and would, in that case, prob.
ablY have iiitrencîîed himsolf and lus band on the north bank. Should a

larg" nIlubar of Indians bave joined in the attack on Fort Pitt, serioUls

future troubleý with the tribe is probable. The Blackfet er8 preparillg

to (l0fnd tbOmnselveti if i4ttacked by the Crees,

WHO fired the flrst shot at Duck Lake is a question which we need
scarcely trouble ourselves to discuss. It is admitted that before the

Mounteci Police reached that point iel and the llalf-breads were in

insurrection ; and the only coiîceivable obJect of two hundred arnîed men

placing thernselves on either side of the trail along which the Police had to,

pass was to attack thein ut the point where a blo v could be struck with

the graatest chance of success. Riel coniplains that force is sent to oppose

force, as if insurrection had a patent right of immunity. The statements

of persons in a position to know make it certain that many ware coerced

to join the rebel ranks and prevented from. leaving. When Riel had

staked bis own life on a hair-brained venture hie 1)ecame anxious to sali it

as dearly as possible. Hie could hardly have counted on a general rising

of the Indians, and it could net have been long before hie became convinced

that failure and disaster awaited lis moveinant. Nothing could be more

natural than the restlessness of the Indian tribas, of whichi reports reach

us from timie to tirne. There is not on eartlî a baing more anxious than

the North American Indiani to learni the news of everything which aven

remotely concerus himself. And there is no0 doubt that ail sorts of false

statements have beau made to him, coupled with alluring promises of

unlimited plundar as the reward of taking part in the rising. But the

Indians, as a rule, had sagacity to know that this advice was interested,

and that, if they allowed it to move thern to action, a day of reckoning

would corne. The massacra at Frog Lake was an episoda wliich shows the

sympathy of a certain numnber of the Crees with the Ilalf-breeds. The

Crees were the Indians witlî whoi the French wanderers in the wilds of

the North-West-North-NYa5t Company employés, Hudson's Bay Company

employés and free traders-in previeus times camne nmost directly in contact,

and rnost of tiiese Half-breeds had French fatiiers ai-id Cree inothers.

Between the other tribas and the rebel llalf-breeds thera are no such ties

of consauguinity. The modemn Crees are among the least warlike of the

tribes ; the presumption is that strong efforts were made by the Half-

breeds to seduce theiu f rom their allegiance, and, if so, they have had only

very partial succass.

TIIERE can be no doubt as to the source or as to the object of the

attempt to throw the responsil)ility for the fatal affray at Duck Lake on

Major Crozier and his men, iîîstead of allowing it to rest on iel. The

attempt is wholly futile. Iu the case of an unaried mob a commanding

officar is bound to exercise the utinost forbearauce ; and the utmost

forbearance generally lias been exercised by British officers and Bolders,

aven under the rnost galling provocation. But, wheu troops are confronted

by arme 1 insurgauts, thoughi the conunandiug officar is still bound to avoid

unnecessary bloodsbed, lie is at liberty, as soon as lie thinks it nacassary,

to give the ordcr to tire. lie need not wait to be fired upon ; refusal,

verbal or practical, on the part of the insurgents to surrender or disperse

is warrant enough. Even if his order inay be deemed to have been prama.

ture, and lie inay be open te blaine on that account, the rasponsibility for

the bloodshed wlîiclî may elisue will still rest witlî undimiinished weight

upon those who have takan up arms against the law. iel, therefore, is

guilty of the blood shed at Duck Lake. Ile is aise guilty of tîje blood shed

by the Indians, wbomu lie lias incited to revoît, whose inurdarous propensities

hae well knew, and whosa atrocious acts lie must have foraseeîî. Therefore,

if hae bias aîîy political friends who îvish again to preserve lis life, in order

that hae înay liereafter be the leadur of a tlîird reballion, they will have to

res,.rt to the same expediaiit as before, and once more privately facilitate

his escapa from justice. If hae is brouglît to the bar there will ba ne plea

wlîicli can possibly avail hiiin. The question who firad first at Duck Laka

will ha totally irrelevant to the issue. To complete the case, Riel lias had

ne persoual grievance to justify or excuse 1dm, in taking arms. He is not

ona of thosa the settlaniient of whose land dlaims lias beau dalayed by tho

Ottawa Governinent, and who, it is to, be faarod, have soma ground for

exasperatien on that account. Haviug been allowed te escape the doom

whichi justice awardad 1dm for a foui murder, ha lias bean living in the

lUnited States, and lielhas corne ovar to our sida of the line rnoved oîîly by

his malignant ambition to stir up a reballion whiclî ià filling our fields with

havoc and our homesteads with torture and blood.
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RIEL'S own version of the grievances on which lie founds lis revoit i
that promises to deai with the dcaims of the Haif-breeds have repeatedi
been made since 1871. If these dlaims had been such as equity require
the Government to admit, as a whole, the delay would have been altogethE
inexcusable. When the treaties were made with the Indians of the plair
for the surrender of their lands, the dlaims of the lf-breeds were brougli
before Governor Morris, who was concerned in the negotiations. Whe
ho found that some of them wlio had received allotments of land on IRe
River put in a second dlaim. in the North-West, lie told thema that theý
could not take with both hands. Stili the delay in investigating dlaim
which are said to have been flrst made fourteen years ago will, we imaginE-
be difficuit to defend. iBefore the investigation is closed it will be pertinen
to inquire whether the agents of the Governrnent, whose duties bring ther
into direct contact with the Indians, have always done their duty, and hav
not sought to exact illegal gains froin the misery of tribes who woul<
necessarily ho more or Jess helpiess in their hancis. Ail the worid know
that, in spite of the good intentions of the Government, much wron g han
been done by like agents in the Unitedi States. It bias been our boast tha
we have dono these thingys in a better way in Canada;, and while the car(
of the Indians remained undor the control of the British Governmont, th(E
boast was true. Whether it romains oquaily true under Canadian control
it deeply concerns the honour of the Canadian name to inquire ; andi ther(
'will be just cause for congratulation if the answer shoulci be in th(
affirmative.

ONE lesson which the insurrection in the North-West will teach is tlw.
danger of settiers spreading themselres sparse1y over a vast extent ol
country, far from the great linos of p)ermanent communication ; but if wo
judge by experience, it is a lesson which is likely-to be taught in vain.
When Canada was under the Frenchi Dominion, the policy of the Govern-
ment was to give the sottlemnents a compact form, for the purpose of
making them seif-protecting against the hostility of the Iroquois; but in
spite of the ever-prosent danger, which was daily brouglit home to thern
by the massacre of isolated settiers, the wiid and untamable spirit of
adventure constantly brouglit the Frenchi immigrants and their descendants
into the very jaws of danger. In spite of ail checks which it was possible
to impose, the coionists conltinueci to spread themsez4ves, and massacres in
the woods, the fields and the houses were common. Jn the North-Wes,
the same rostless spirit lias seizcd on the settiors; individuals are to be
found scattorod bore and there ail the way fromn the Red River to the
Rocky Mountains, far north of the railway, whichi forms the oniy means of
communication open at ail seasons. Compiaints have even been made that
land bas been taken up by cattie ranches, as if outside the ranches there
was not another quarter section which the settior couid appropriate. The
massacre at Frog Lake cornes as a warning not less than as a surprise,
There is no doubt that Riel is responsibie for that massacre ; it is the
direct consequence o? the insurrection which lie bas excited. This event,
since the oflending Indians must ho calied to account by the troops, may
iead to a confiict sucli as usually goes by the narne o? an Indian War.
But an Indian war, with the Crees for an enemy, cannot now be what an
Indian war was wlien Canada was under the Frenchi Dominion. The
Crees have surrendered certain lands to the Governmont, for which annu-
ities are payable so long as any o? the tribe survives. They cannot afford
to, lead a life of perpetuai hostility to the whites, by which. their annuities
would be forfeited. Individuais of the tribe guilty o? murder, if not
captured or surrenderod, may become outlaws who may seek occasion to
wreak their vengeance on the border settiers,; but the great bodiy o? the
tribe must return to their allegiance a? ter the more guilty among thom bave
been punished, andi it wii bo the intcrest of the tribe to stop the depre-
dations of outlaws. A discharge froin Charnplain's arquebuse brought on
the Frenchi in Canada the perpetuai hostiiity of the Iroquois, which for a
century and a-haif was satiateci ini tire and blood. But these were foreign
Indians under the patronage of the neighbouring colonies of New England,
though they ciaimed a right to hunt north of Lake Ontario. The Crees
are Canadian Indians, and are in roceipt of annuities from the Govern-
ment whicli they cannot, by taking up a Position of permanent hostility,
afford to jeopardize. Happiiy, an Indian war in perpetuity is somiething
whicli, as an outcorne of titis Northi-West trouble, weneed not fear.

WITIIIN a littie more tlian two months, the Fishery Clauses o? the Treaty
o? Washington expire; Canadian fish wil4 be subject to a duty on its entrance
into the American market, the American consumer will have to pay a
higher price for lis fish, and the Canadian fishorman will finci the demand
in that market restricted-a mutual injury which will bring joy to the
fishermen of Gloucester if it adds to their profits. Our own fishermen

s, will have to look for new markets, andi arnong others the home market
y now largely supplieci with fresh fish ?rom the United States. This trade,
d to which the convenience o? the geographicai situation gives rise, will be
ýr replaced by one whidh wiil ho forced under the restraint of law. The
Ls 'sixty mombers of the Canadian Parliament who, in view of these facts,
Lt petitioneci the Government to adopt a minimum tariff for fish on the Inter-
n colonial acteci more rationally in doing so than in trying to inculcate the
di belief that we can at any time get a new Reciprocity Treaty for the
y asking. To proclaima anew the tact that Canada is ready to enter into a
s Reciprocity Treaty is scarcoly necessary for the information of the American

ý1Government, and a signal commercial distress wouid not, in this form, be
t iikeiy to bring relief. The recent debate in the Huse o? Commons, which
ci Mr. Davis brougbt on in an irregular way, when the bouse was moved into
e cornmittee o? suppiy, showed how deepiy the Maritime Provinces feol at

1being shut out fromt their natural market ; but as a means o? forwarding
s reciprocity the discussion was useless. Reciprocity is net, it is to be feared,
s at present a vital issue; but the conditions on which Americans may fisli
t on our coasts, wvithin the three mile lirnit, and the finding of new

mnarkets for Canadian fish, are probiems with which we shahl ho forced to
deai. Tlie olci contention that the line of exclusion shoulci be drawn from
the lieadlands of great arms of the sea to which the name of bays lias
been given, thougli technicaiiy perliaps maintainablo, can neyer again lie
insisteci on with the consent o? the British Governiient. Practicaliy, the
question of fishing rights to bo arranged witli tho Arnorican (iovernment
is confineci to the tbree mile liînit on our coast lino. It is capable of
several solutions ; andi if not made subjeet o? stipulation, the rule o?
exclusion wili prevail, and the soie difficulty will be to enforce the rule.
Encroaclirent, experts tell us, lias become much more dificuit by a revo-
lution in the mode o? fishing, which. consists of the substitution of the costly
purse-seine, diffcult to remove witbout ample tirne, for the hook andi line.
But against encroaclirent, whicli is sure to corne, if in a lesser degree
than formerly, it will be costly and noarly impossible to guard, and, wliat is
worse, the exorcise o? titis marine police will occasion continuai irritation.
It is very desirable that some permanent arrangement shoulci ho made by
which this question of the insliore fishery shoulci once for ail be set at rest.
Surely Canada in this fishery privilege possesses a botter materiai basis
tlian any other country for a IReciprocity Treaty with the Unitedi States;
and yet no movemont for the formation o? snch a treaty is made on either
side.

TH E defeat o? the Conservative candidate in Levis is variously inter-
preted. While the Opposition dlaims the victory as its own the Bleus, by
whomn M. Belleau was supported, attribute his dofeat to division arnong
thernselvos. Probably both causes contributeci to the succoss o? the Opposi-
tion candidate. The Castors demandoci froîn M. Belloau certain piedges
which lie declineci to give. The Minerve is at littie pains to conceal itO
satisfaction with the result. XN/at the pledgo was which lie refused to
givo is not stated ; but, admnittedly, it ernbraced some conditions which the
Senecaiists insisteci on making. It is doubtful xvhether the Opposition
was strong enough to carry the Division by its own unaided strength ; if
not, wbat is the prospect which the division o? the Bleus liolds out ? The
Minerve says the lesson wili have a salutary effeet ; whicli probabiy means
that the Senecaiists, now that they have sliown their power, will ho able
to get their own way. The Senecaiist section o? the Bleus, having, domandeci
sorne piodge which M. Bolleau declineci to give, is evidently well satisfied
with the revonge wbich it lias been able to take. If, as is probably the
case,'M. Belleau declined te pledge himseif to join a combination o? Quebeo
menibers, such as that wvhich last session made a successul raid on the
Treasury, bis defeat is the groatest honour which, unider the circumstanco,
coulci have fallen to bis lot.

NOT evex yet is the fate o? the only Bankruptcy Bill whici lias anY
chance o? passing-for thore are soveral-at Ottawa at ail certain. The
cornmittoe hy which the bill was framned agreeci upon elle point, a djscbarge
clause, on wvhich. evor since the iast Bankrïîptcy Bill was repealed, there
lias been great diti'orence o? opinion. There wero many who favourOci the
passing o? a bill for the equai distribution o? the assets o? insolvonts, wli0
were opposeci to a discharge clause, and there wero others, fow-er in nunber
and less persistent in oxpressing their opinions, wlio thouglit the discharge
o? the insolvent shouici follow the complete surrender o? ail bis assets.
While it was cloarly desirable that the obtaining o? a discliargo shouid nlot
ho a matter o? course or evon ho made too easy, a Bankruptcy Bill which dici
not provide for a discliarge on any conditions would have been an anomalY;
andi tbe practicai effoot o? its operation wouîcî have been to cause large
numbers o? insolvents to louve the country, Tihis resuit coulci not hfýve
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been desirable ; for a very large proportion of people in business becomes
insOlvent sooner or later. The committee lias rightly taken the ground
that a discliarge should neither be made easy nor be absolutely witliheld.
This bone of contention removed, the bill ouglit to pass. Each party to
the contention over the discliarge clause lias been asking too mucli; and
extreme ground on either side once abandoned, as it seems now to be with
a good grace, will probably neyer be resumed. Mr. Thomas Ritchie,
President of the Belleville Board of Trade, opposes the enactmnent of a
bankruptcy law apparently on the ground that it will lure traders into
accepting creclit, which xviii not be for their own or anyone else's good.
There is some truth in the averment that the root of the evil lies in a too
,asy dispensing of credit. The man whio tlirusts credit upon persons who
have little or 1no capital of their own, takes on himself the risk of their
failure, and inay fairîy be called upon to share its consequences. But the
debtor who, with better means of kniowing his chances of success, clutches
at the proifered. credit is more than equally to blame. It may be true, as
Mr. iRitchie contends, that legitimate traders, who pay their way, suifer
more from the insolvency of irresponsible rivais under a bankruptcy law
thani in its absence. The objection, far from being newv, lias done duty every
tiluae the American Congress lias passed a bankruptcy law ; but to make it
true, the bankruptcy law inust be so framed as to cause larger quantities
oIf the goods of insolvent traders to be sacriflced than wouldl otherwise be
thrown'1 on the market. And this will scarcely happen if a discliarge is
uxade the consequence of a course of corduct on the part of the insolvent
which will commend itself to the approbation of a large majority of tlie
oredit<ors.

* OUR treatment of the case of the Pacific iRailway Company lias, we
hope nleyer been unjust, and we are sure that it lias neyer been in inten-
tion unfriendîy. As we have said before, we have not a particle of adverse
initerest or feeling of any kind. But the people have a riglît to an honest
alld indepelîdent discussion of this subject at the hands of journalists.
Wh"'n the total outlay on tlie Pacific Road shail have been added to the
OItlay on the Initercolonial, the people will probably have paid out of
their earnings something like one hundred and forty millions for political
and m1ilitary railways; and the fruits of this expenditure to them sO far
havle been haîf a dozen Kniglithoods, and a Grand Cross of the Bath.

Theenoriwous sums are wrung out of a population whicli is not so large
and nothing like so wealtliy as that of the State of New York, while it
i8 burdened with an extravagantly expensive forrn of Goveriiment and

liaos dai b"y commercial isolation. We repeat, then, that the nationbasa caitehave its interests in this matter faithfully watclied by its
Press. We did not oppose, but on the contrary supported in the most
decded manner, the application of the Pacifie Railway Company for further
assistance, but we did not conceal the fact that there were in their case
01e or tw Points requiring explanation, notably the distribution afliong

t'eÙ'elesofanimmense interest on termoney while their work was a
Stand and they were a second time calling for public aid. This it seems

las gile. dire offence to their partisans. We suppose at least that we are
to "scribe to ià a personal attack of the grossest and most malignant kind
1liade by the Montreal Jlerald upon a writer who contributes to this
journal, but whom the R~erald lias no more riglit to hold responsible for
""Y particular editorial than xve have to fasten upon any one connected
With the Montreal Ileralci the responsibility for everything that appears in

ther edraloun of that journal. The person in question is told among
Ote menities that lie lias no country. We have hall rather too much

'l this strain. Everybodv who lias ventured to discuss with freedom
aIiything atrecting the interests of the pacific Railway Company-theo

POliica useulnss or the commercial prospects of the line, the climate o

th ot West, the quality of the land there, the sufficiency of fuel, the
aoiti of the settlers, the coinplaints of the Farmers' UTnion-lias been

at"le ercuced as devoid of patriotisin and a traducer of the country ;
andit asi benbroadly hinted that if things were in Canada astheyar
inteUnited States snch traitors would be' lyniched. If it is the custom

'i the United States to lynch respectable citizens for saying what tliey
believe to be true about public aflairs, because it gives offence to a great

crIiralcorporation, we cannot help) thinking that Canada lionours the
cu'toi n'ore in the breacli than shie would in the observance. The country

'et a h Sihyndc neither is the Syndicate the country. The Syndicate
a ihyrespectable and very energetic body of Canadian, English,A1eican, Frenchi and iDutclî capitalists which lias interests of its own. InWriting about it w e sîhail atlways try, as we have always triedi to be per-

feet'y fair and equitaî)le, and we shall not aîîow personalities, or breaches
0f t e ru es nd c urte iesof the press t o affect, ourjudgm ent, or O1wu o

e0f sigi, nt esihts e re
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THE Hlamilton Spectator and the Ottawa Sun-the latter of xvhich.
also continues to disregard our repeated protests against those wvlo cînote
us conjecturally giving the naines of iindividiial writers-complain that
TIE WEEK lias sinned against justice and fair-play by expressing the fear
that General Middleton had moire to appreliend f roin Governinental inter-
ference with bis plans than froni the Rielites. Ouir contemporaries
protest against this assumption, "Il ore especially as it is made after the
distinct announcement of the Ministpr of Militia that the Government
left the whiole contro] of the campaign in tlîe North-Wcst entirely iii the
hands of General Middleton." Furilier commeîîts follow upon debatable
ground, and on matters concerning whicli TnE WEIK and its crities are
not likely to agree. But the primary objection is upon a mnatter of fact,
and we are glad to ho able to give an explanation. Mr. Caron's state-
ment xvas miade on the nighit of Tuesday, April l4th ;it is necessary that
TUiE WEEK shonld be "lmadle up " on Tuesday evenings; and by the time the
Minister of Militia's words xvere in the possession of tbis office, '] U'E WEEK

hiad gone to press. After ail, would lie not ho a bold inan or anl extreme
partisan who ventured to assert tlîat General Middleton lias not found
political considerations to interfere with bis free action I

A BILL is before the Leisiature of Quebec liaving for its obJeet the
placing of asylurns for the insane under the direct surveillance and control
of the Government. It gives the Government power to appoint the
medical superintendexits, and makes their salaries a charge, on the Provin-
cial revenue. To the Government it assigns the diuty of naking rules and
regulations for the interior discipline of these institutions, whule the
miedical officers aire required to carry these rules and regulations into effect.
The proprietors of the asyliims and their superintendents are to carry out
the orders which the inedical officers mnay give respecting the internai
management. If the proprietors employ incompetent servants, the rosi-
dent medical superintendent miay require their disinissal; and in case of a
dispute arising the inspector of asylunis is to decide. These are very
ample powers for the control of institutions the management of whicî lias
been iîîîpugned as grossly defective. The bill will not pass, if at aIl, with-
out strong opposition. The objections oifered are that it would destroy
the autliority of the Sisters of Providence ini their own bouse, and practi-
cally abolish rtilesi and reg -ulations sanctioned by episcopai authority, if not
by the Pope him self, and substitute in their place the arhitrary autliority
of the medicai officers. These objections admit of a very decisive answer.
In the fact that the Province pays for the support of the patients, there is
an admission of its duty in the promises ; the duty of paying implies the
riglt of superintendence and control, and the enforcement of this right is
an imperative, obligation. Some critics are asking wliether this bill is
opposed to the canon la'.v; and whatever inay be the true answer, there
cati be little doubt that persons of unsound niind are best managed when
placed under the control of humane civil laws specially framed for their
protection. The enactmnent of the proposed law, whiclî is doubtful, would
ho a liopeful sign of tlîe times.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND), if one of lier representatives in the Ilouse of
Commons ho a true interpreter of the Islanders' desire, would like to be
connected by means of a tunnel with the mainland. Here is a chance for
Sir Edward Watkin. Witliout the fear of opening a dangerous way for a
hostile invasion of the maînland before lis eyes, lie may experiment here
in subinarine tunnel-making with a clear conscience. If lie will find the
necessary capital, nobody will grudge him the benefit of the experiment.
The Island representative in asking Canada to find the few millions xvhich
the experiment would cost seems to have spoken with a gravely serions
air; and bis colleagne, whio was not quite sure that a refusai of the needful
appropriation would not ho a valid ground of secession, liad an oye to the
fitness of things ini scconding the motion. If the Dominion were to mnake
ail the money grants which Provinces, or individuals in the naine of Prov-
inces, ask, liow long a tinie would elapse before the dooni of national
bankruptcy would ho pronounced ?

TUE vigour and rapidîty with whiclî England lias prepared for war must
have dissipated in the minds of friends and enemnies alike the notion that
lier military ancl naval powers have declined. Boîli are greater than evor
thîey were, tliough those of other powers have come more nearly up to
their level. The panic about the state of the navy was got up mainly by
the Pail .Aall Gazette for the purpose of increasing the circulation of that
spirited journal. It was not very likely Iliat the able and experienced

members of the naval profession in whose hîands the navy is would allow

it to sink into a state of disgraceful and dangerous decrepitude till they

were brouglit to a sense of their duty by the iash of a Cockney editor,
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Unluckiiy, the hypochondrical effusions of tlie Gazette have not been with(
effeet; the belief that Engiand was not in a condition to enter on a ma
time war must have liad its influence in encouraging IRussian aggressih
To tell tlie truth, liowever unpalatable, is the cluty of a journalist; L~
this is a different thing from getting up sensational panies. There n
be seme limit to th, expenditure of the people's money in the race
naval invention. But England, witli lier wealtli, lier host of skiii
artisans and lier maritime habits, ean put lierseif on a war footing mu
more quickly than any of lier riva]s. Ail doubt has been set at rest as
lier being stili by far the first of maritime powers. fier army bears
numbers only about the samne proportion to that of IRussia as did lier for
on the heiglits of Inkerman to the IRussian force by which it was attacke
But the quality of lier troops is evidently as good as ever; the victors
Abou Kica were flot picked men. She lias aise the immense advantage
an lionest and sound administration, wliereas that of ilussia, botli civil ar
military, is like tliose of most despotic gYovernments full of corruptio
The confliet, if it cornes, wili of course l)e severe ; but unless disaffectic
breaks ont in India, of whicli there are at present no signs wliatever, ti:
old slip wiil once more weatlier tise storm.

ENGLISH periodicals are of course fui] of the Russian question. Si
Henry iRawlinson, the higliest authority ameng tise Russopiobes, gives i
the Nineteenth Century the alarinist view of the advance of IRussia i
Centrai Asia. H1e regards lier encroacliments as steps in the execution c
a premeditated plan, and thinks that England ouglit to have confronted lie
on lier patli and cither by influence or by araus te have arrested lier prc
gress. The impeliing motive, liowever, according te him- is net territoria
extension, nor the desire of actually cenquering India, but the hope tha
pressure put on Engiand in the direction of India may constrain lier tý
withdraw lier opposition te the designs of Russia on the Bosphorus. Aý
we said before, nothing is nmore likely tlian that sucli a poliey lias conspire(
with the restless ambition of Russian officers and the provocations ofter
given by marauding tribes in pushing forward the frontier of Russiar
dominion in Centrai Asia. The moral seems te be that the British nation
instead of abandoning itself witlieut reflection te the Palmerstonian ané
Beaconsfieldian tradition, ouglit te consider seriously wlietlier tlie exclusion
of Russia from an open sea is se indispensable that it ouglit te liemain.
tained at any expense and at whatever risk te the security of Britishi India
Thougli a Russophobe, Sir Hlenry ilawlînson is ne fanatic, and lis dispesi
tien te do justice te Russia lends weight te lis opinion as te flie sinistel
cliaracter of lier designs. "lNe one questions," lie says, "lthat IRussia isý
entitled te great credit for the civilizing influence that lias attended lier
progress, for the large benefits she lias couferred upon liumanity in lier
career of conquest through Central Asia. By crushing the Turcoman
raiders, indeed, and by abolishixsg the slave markets of Khiva and Bokliara,
she lias restored peace and prosperity te districts whicli were greaning iii
misery, and lias earned tlie gratitude of thousands of terror-strieken
families. Whatever may liappen in tise future, slie lias gained imperisi.
able giory in the past by lier victories of peace along the desolated frontier
of Khorassan." Sir Henry's paper aIse lirings home te us the fact that the
frontier of Afghanistan is really undefined, se that encroacliment is net
necessarily wîlful. The Afghans are wiid and marauding clansmen likethe Hlighlanders of Scotiand two centuries age. Wocudhv rw
the exact uine between the land of the Sassenach and that of the Gaci ? If
the Russian and Britishi Empires were actualiy centerminous, there
perhaps niiglit be iess danger, because the boundary weuld be exactly defined
and neither power could tiien encroacli except with a fulil knowledge of
what it was doing and witli the certainty before it of immediate war. cBut
a partition of Afghanistan is eut of tise question. Respect on hoth sides
for Afghan independence is the enly practicable course. Nor ouglit it tebe forgotteii tliat England lierself wvas the ether day invading Afghansistan.

TuE display on the part of the Prince of Wales of a patriotie sense
of duty in visiting Ireland was needed te counterbalance a recent exhibi-tion of a diflerent kind on the part of the Court. England in thesetimes of peril needs every friend that she cari secure. Yet this is thiemoment chosen for affronting and estranging one se pewerful, wliether asfriend or foe, as the German Chancelier. Bismarck is weil-known te be an
object of intense aversion ameng the members of the Royal Family of
Engiand. The flouse of Hanever, thougli its dynasty is the Offspring of arevolution, and thougli, if the principie of legitimacy were te prevail, thetitie te its throne would be stili in another line, feels as ail Royal lieuses
feel upon questions concerning the riglits of kings. Garibaldi, wlio liaduncrowned the King of Naples and overturned the thrones of other Italian
princes, was regarded by the Britishi Court witlî a liatred the si4cred flame

)ut of whicli Lord Beaconsfield, among lis other ministrations as a purveor
Xi- of trutli te iRoyalty, did net fail te feed. in thie midst of the ovation with
mn. which lie was received by tlie Englisli people, the librator of Italy sud-
ýut denly, abruptiy, and, as it appeared, ungraciously left England. The
ist explanation afterwards given was tliat the honours paid him liad given
cf umibrage te the Court, and that the Prime Minister had found it necessary
cdl te beseecli Garibaldi te depart. The author of German Unity lias be±n
cl, guilby of even greater crimes than the Liberator of Itaiy. Net oniy lias
te lie deposed kiin gs, but lie bas deposed German relatives of fier Majesty.
in Tlie leuse cf flanover, in spite of its long occupation of the British
ce throne, is stili Hanoverian ; its demestic life and interests remain largeiy
d. German ; Germnan is even in seine measure its demestie language; and7the
cf dethronement of the King of ilanover by Bismarck was an effence whieh Yof miiglit weli be deemed inexpiable. The resuit is that of ail the severeigno
id of Europe the Sovereign of Engiand alone refuses te scnd congratulations
nl. te Bismarck on lis birthday, a mark of dislike aund reprobatien which wili
n probably gali as mucis as any open expression of antipatliy. Bismarck5a
le temper, naturaily net the sweetest, lias been made irritable by disease and

by opposition. lie is net likeiy te receive an affront with equaniînity, and
thougli lie is liappily net absolute miaster of Germany, the Emiperor stilir retaining, real authority, lie lias power te de great mischief in Germa

n Counicils, and net oniy in Germai Cotsncîis, but in these of Europe.
n Turkey wouid prebably be guided by hsni in determinîng thle question
,f between a British alliance and neutrality. Tt may bc sa"id witli seile
r justice tliat tlie Queen's antipathy te Bisnmarck is net diplomatic but per,

senlla, and that she lias a riglit te the manifestation of lier personai senti,
1 inonts. Unfortunately, tise effeot is the saine wlietlier tlie affront is
t personai or diplomatic. In spite of ail our philosophies of history and Our
) taik of general laws, personal influences, even of a very pctty kind, stili
ï make sport very often of the destinies of nations.
1 

_______

L MR. WYLIE'S book, noticed by us the other day, lias one more peint 01
1interest. Tt lias recently been the fasîsion te disparage tlie present state

of industrialsoeiety net enly by coniparisen with the ideai, but hy cempari,
I son witli the past. In tlie case of England Professer Rogers and others

Lhave piaccd the golden age of labeur in the fi fteentli centu ry, af ter the rise
*of wages which esssued upon thc decimation of the labeuring populationi
*by tise Black Deatli. The insurrection of the serfs in the very next reigu,

it must surely be owned, is ratlier a curions demenstration of industria'l
happiness and cententment. Perliaps it may be said that this was the
strike by whicli tlie labeuring-classes enferced better terms for theinseves
and that after it they were liappy. If they were, they continued in th'e
reign of flenry IV. te show their sonse of happiness in a curieus manner.
A reign of turbulence, iawlessness and violence is hardly a preof of geiierel
satisfaction. After the political disturbanees iii the beginning of the
reign "I aw, " says Mr. Wylie, IIwas pewerless, and in the general derange.
ment private malice found vent in indiscrinîinate robbery and murder."y
The London apprentices, gathering by thousands, fouglit pîtclied battle0
in tlie narrow streets wlhere many were boaten, kicked or cruslied te deats.
In the counstry raids were made, lieuses pillaged and cattie swept Off by
armed bands of marauders; highway rebbery was everywhere rife;th
neighbourliood of London was ne safer than the provinces, and the 0fficer'
of the law could net go abroad without a guard. Nor in the spirit of logi'
latien do we sec anything superior te the ciass-seifishness whicli is i5îleged
te gevern ail industrial arrangements at the present day. Parliane'le
enacts that ne farus labourer or worker in the fields shahl le allowed t0
become an apprentice or learn a mystory or trade unless his parents Ca"
pay 40s. a year or have personai preperty te thc value of £40, the Ob.jec'
ovidcntly being te bind the fari labourers te the soul and koep dewn the
markiet for tînt kind of labour. The same interest appears te dictate tise
inactmnest that labeurers shall net be hired by thc week nor tako wage' for
working on vigils or feast days. Regulatiens about the dress of dilTerent
orders are aise expressive of ciass-jealeusy. In France aoain, UtOPist8 of
different sdhools, ecclesiastical and secialistie, have been saying that every'
body was happier in the past, wlien labour was regtuiated by fraterfl'a1
guiids, and 'vhen instead of unhridlled cempetition andl tlie selfisli maIn
of ecenemnists, tho influence of tho Cathelie Chiurcli was vararnount inth
industrial world. In tise Revue des Deux M4fln(les lm. D'IHausSOflvîlîe
disposes of these reseate theories. lie shows that tise animatiîg princîPi"
of tIse guild was net pianthropy liut-self.interest. IlTo shut against thse
working.man tise road te the highest grade of lis calling, or at least t
strew lis upward path with obstacles, was the chief aim of the ln","
ters and the inevitable censequence of tlieir menopely." Thc selfishuces q
caste blended with that of trade-înonopoly, and in sonie of thse guiids th"
lligliest grade was closed against ail but the sons of ni4sters, As te the
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condition of the peasantry, M. D'Haussonville cites a perfectly trustworthy
document, the report of Vauban, which describing a considerable district
in the tinie Mf Louis XIV. presents a picture of hopcless and apatlîetic
misery. The peasant will not exert hirnsclf even to do anything for the
nuprovement of lis condition ; lie will not even clear his land of stones and
brambles ; and no wonder, says Vanhan, when bis food is so wretcbod andi
h6 is only haif-ciad. Not in the poorest districts of Franc(, at the present
day, says M. Dilaussonville, will such wretchedness and despondency be
found. As Macaulay saiti, it is not the misery that is new, but the coin-
Plaint, and, adds M. D'llaussonville, the compassion. Nor is seifisb comipe.
'tion new; what is new is thc desire to temper it with kincier influence's
and more genial relations. This mucli abused age of ours, titougli far
floua the ideal, is, su far as civilized countries are conicernedc, better titan
any that hias gone before it. The number of those wlho arc weil-off is far
greater than in any previous generation ; and su are the care of society for
tiiose who are not well-off and its desire to imiprove their condition. 0f
Course when population enorrnously increases the amounit of inisery niust
increase also ; but the proportion of misery to well-bcing lias greatly
decreased, and the lot of the suiiering ciass bias become far less hopcless.

glON DONALD FERGUSO-T ON TIIE LOVE 0F COUNTRY.

LOV8 Of Country is the snbJect of an cloquent lecture delivcrcd before
the Irish Protestant Society of Charlottetown Jby the lion. Donald Fergu-
8011, Provincial Secretary of Prince Edward Island. Mr. Ferguson bias
liberally adornc<î bis thenie with pocticai quotations. It lias iii truth been
"0 Ofteni handîed by the orator and the bard that to note thc limitations of
the Setmnhistorical and moral, is about thc only tbing lef t. Love of
country, deeply rooted in our nature as it miay sccii, is neither imînemorial
"OP unîiversal :possibly it may not be destincd to be eternal. It clearly
could flot exist before nations were settlcd and liad beconie conscious of
their Unity and of their external relations. The dini ideas and duil affc
tions Of the noniad cemtered in his tribe ns those of thc buffalo centre in
bis herci. But even when nations are settled, it is by no nîcans invariably
the case that the country is thc supreme object of attachment. Thc
Bl.Preme object of the Hindoo's attadlinient is caste: of country lie can
Sc&rcelY be said to bave an idea; nor is any sentiment of patriotism. ii his

bratWounded by the presence of a foreign ruier, thougli personally lie
rnay feel and resent oppression. If lie bas a political tic it is to bis villagerather thani to Hindustan or to Bengal. Thc Mahometan is a citizen not
of Turkey, Persia, or Egypt, but of Islam. Thc Janassaries were culled
inidiscri *atî

Paytel froin ail nationalities wbich thc Ottoman could compel
dO Picite hat tribute ; and the Circassian, imnported as a slave and
TurQiie atCntntnpe is just as much or as littie of a patriot as thc
tur h o, ie hoWere capable of apostrophizing anything, muglit apostrophize

teshore of the Bospîmûrts as lis own, his native land. Amiong thcParasitic races, suh a e s th r ei nt eP rit e i st a o
rciiitensifled in the case of the ,Jcw and the Parsis especîally by religion

ThýeY tale as mnu ci as they can of the benefits of nationality, wîth as littIe
as they canl of its burdens, and, as thc warlike rover considereci cvery land

thecoutryof the brave, consider every inoney-miarkct the country of thc
an"Cier. But e-ven iu thc Europe of thc Mitddie Ages Christcndom, thc

8rit eeiiu federation, dve at lcast the allegiance of the churchmanwihbsnative soul the most powerful order, that of the clergy, was niot
mlaioa bu uropean ; nor would it be easy fo find in the writers of the

bydfle Ages any strong traces of national feeling,'sucli as is now awakened
he l~ naines of England, France, or thc Gernian Fatherland. Class was

8troliger than nationality, and thc Englislh aristocracy made cummon cause
With that of France against tIc insurgent serfs. iPatriotisrm in those day.i
'WaMniipl and in that fori and in thc brcast of thc burghcr it was

otl st itneas the city republies of Italy proved alike by tîcirdeSP rate rivaîries'and by their great public works. Provided thc privileges
iit"ellts of the beloved city were safe, thîe burglier cared little who

It 8  18 Su eror o t what national jurisdiction lic was supposed to belong.
tttinRepuIblicans had nu objection tu calling tlemselves the lioeemen of

GrmnEînperor, and Enstace de St. Pierre, after savinig by bis heroic
"""-detruto is fellow-townsnîcen fromi the ire of thc Englicli Conqueror,

otnt to reniain an inlabitatît of an Englieli Calais. 0f the samne
"harActer, and Still more intense in its way, latd been the patriotismi Of
Greecan
he auJ Ptl4 ne. The state for wbich thc Greek existed, and to whiciî
blt 1 ready to irninolate îiiself, was, as everybody knows, 'lot a nation
the aCity, and lis patriotisum, like the rest of his political character, bore
Pertraces Of the narrow mnould in which it was cast. The struggle with

sia evoked for thc tinie a larger sentiment of nationalitY, which, the
COGýO1Peril Over, gave place again to fatal disruption andf interneCitie
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war. There tIen rcnîained little more than a proud sense of thc superiurity
of the Greek to other races, and a belief tîtat tbe Greek was ordained by
nature to be thc master, tue foreigner to be tIc slave. Nor did Rome,
though sIc embraced the WVestern world iii lier Empire, attempt to force it
into a nationality or to inspire its subjects with thc love of a common
coun try.

The sentiment which Mr. Ferguson extols in prose and verse is in its
lîresent phase and iîîtensity thc peculiair offepring of the great disruption of
Europcaîî Christeidoîn caused by the Reformnatioti, wlîicl called thc ceutri-
fugal forces powerfully into play, gave birtiî to tIe most veliement antag-
onisms, and produced a great developmnent of everything tbat awakens thc
sense of nationality. But the procces is bieng nowv in soine measure
reverseti, andi the cosmopolitan influences of science, literature, industry
and philantlîropy ire building up on a different, a broader, and perîaps a
more solid lasis somiething 1 i e tbe ancient confederation of Cbristendom.
As tIc rivulet of patriarclial and tribal allegiance foulid tbcir river in
natiouality, thc river of îxationality mnay in course of time find its sea.
But love of country will last our time, aud continue probably for mnany ages
after us to le tbe source of characters and actions higbeî. at least tban tiiose
whiciî are produccd by the love of self.

Thc chief use of recalliîîg tlîe listory of thc sentiment is to remind us
titat it le not a prinmary but a secondary virtue, and wvien it usurps the
p)lace of a prinary virtue is apt to becoiiie a vice. If anyone doubts this
let liii take a course of Frenich Clauvist wvritcrs, beginnuing with Thiers,
and not forgetting tue xîîost popular lîistorian of Franc(', M. Martin, wlio
lias conîpletcly stupplauted ly lis xvorship of Frenchi aggrandizenîent the
npopular nuoderation of Sismondi. "'My counîtry, riglît or wronig," is a

maxiiin of devils. It is also a miaximi of fouis ; for a nation wbich syste-
niaticaliy acteti on it -,ould soon unite ail otlier nations against itself.
Some words of Mr. Ferguson may le construed as countenancing a heresy
of whicl Canada seeme to be thc special seat. When any man tells thc
sinmple truth about this country or anytlîing in it lie is at once taxed in
certain quarters witlî lack of patriotismn, anti, if tIc critic is in a state of
excitement, witli treason. We are to put our fingers on our lips and allow
peuple to be deceived, perliape swiudled, ini our naine. This is offering tIe
country, as Baconî says dislionest ortlîodoxy offlers to Cýod, tIc unclean
sacrifice of a lie. Sentiment eau le lîealthy andi euduring only when it je
the genuinîe glow of reason aud morality.

There is une question of fact on whiclî we muet differ with Mr.
Ferguson. Ho says tlîat thc Pilgî-im Fathers being denied liberty to,
worship God ceased to feel affcetion fo'r Englanti, lef t bier without regret,
aud slîook tbe dust off their feet as a testinîony against bier. It was far
otlcrwise. Persecuteti thc Pilgrims lîad been ini a manner whicli might
well have soured their feelings ; yct thoir feelings were not soured. The
Duteli wisled to gain theai over andi matie tlem large offers; "but," says
Bancroft, Il tlîey werc attaclîed to their nationality as Englishmen and to
thc language of their unei(." lu their tiret solemun manifesto they Jeclare
tcuinselves to bave uîîdcrfakcn to plant a colony "for tIc glory of God
and advaucemcnt of tue Chîristian faitit and hoîîour of our King and
country." Nor did their descendants su long as they retained their
claracter, in spite of ail tIc bickerings witî the Home Goverument, ever
break thc bond of affection. Aunerican latred of thc Mother Country lias
a mudli lower source. It is thc work, n ut of Christian lieroce, but of
Jeflersonian demagoguce and declaimers ; it cornes not from tlie great
Culony but froin thc small Revolution.

LS GENIUS ABOVE MOJLLITY?

WE learn from thI "Life of George Eliot " that in thc year 1854, at the
age uf thirty-three, shc formet what le callcd lier "lunion" witli George
Henry Lewcs. The compiler telle us "wliat I tîtial lias not been mon-
tioncd before, that not only wvas Mr. Lewes' famnily life irretrievably
spoiled, but hie home liad been wlîolly broken up for nearly twu years."
We are led to infer tîtat there was au insurmountable barrier to Mr. Lewes'
mnarriage to Miss E vans, but of wlîat nature that impediment was we are
left to guess. TIc compiler reiarks tlîat Il a Jutigment on su momientous
a, question is best arriveti at by cousideration of thc whole tenur of the life
whicl follows, in thc (levelopinent of wbicii Mr. Lewes' true dliaracter
as well as George Eliot's will unfold iteîf." Yes, but to justify the
Iluniun " on this grounti, a quarter of a century afterwards, is an argument
of the post hoc, non propier hioc sort. Anti, besides; the example is aIl the
more Jaugerons ; if peuple of great qualities yield to temptation, there is
mure excuse for those of lesser miente. George Eliot liersoîf, writing to
une of lier oldest and înust intimuate friends, Mr. Bray, says : IlIf we differ
on the subject of the niarriage laws, I at least cati believe of you that you
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cleave to what you believe to be gooci; anti 1 don't krîow of anything in
the nature of your views that should prevent you froin believingo the samne
of me." It will bie seen that George Eliot ceaseti to differ on the subject
of the marriage Iaws when they off ered no impediment to lier wishes. Also
she says, Il that any woridly, unsuperstitious person, who is sufficiently
acquainteti with the realities of life can pronounce my relation to Mr.
Lèwes immoral I can oniy undorstand by remnembering how subtie and
complex are the influences that mould opinion." Only, unfortunately, the
fact is that those subtie anti complex influences do invariably moulti the
opinion of perbaps unworldly, certainly of unsuiperstitious, persons,-that
sucli a "lrelation " is immoral. Andi, again, she says, Il We are leading 110
life of self-indulgence, except, indeeti, that being happy in each other we
tlnd everything easy. We are working hard to provitie for others better
than we provide for ourselves, anti to fuùtil cvery responsibility that lies
upon us." To j ustify the "relation " on this plea is a rather amusing non
sequitur, as work, providing foi- others, and the discliarge of responsibility,
inay be entirely independent of any such relation. It will thus be seen
that George Eliot, profounti as she was, was not free frorn the weaknesses
of ordinary mortals, anti that while she was tlirowingr dust in the eyes of
others, a contrary draught carrieti mucli of it back into lier own. Tliese
various pleas of liers, though not expressed in defiant termns, are just wliat
anyone else miglit urge under similar circumstances, andi are simply setting
at nauglit, because it happens to bie convenient to do so, what lier own sex,
who shoulti know best, invariably condemin, anti visit in ail cases-should
there lie an exception, it makes the ruie-with pitiiess penalties of ban.
In the "lrelation" Mr. Lewes anti George Eliot remaineti for twenty-five
years, unless, indeeti, there was at some tinie turing that perioti a marriage
between tlien-tie impeduînent being renioveti, if such May liave been tlie
case ; but, liaving reati the biography carefully tlirougliout, it is liardly
possible that any record of sncb a fact could have escaped us. During al
tliose years there was ail that snch a union coulti desire or enjoy, sliort of
legal bond and religious sanction. A parlous sliort-coming, truly! There
was ardent affection and unceasing constancy, compiete accord of sympa-
thies, unswerving fidelity, in no0 restricteti sense, but in ail its modest
meanings. There was immense fame on lier side, a lesser sliare on bis, the
wi(lest range of culture on both, anti abundant wealtli, mostly accumulateti
by hier but generously thrown into thle common stock.

Here, then, was no new problem presenteti to society. A iady-novelist
calleti one of lier books IlOugbt We to Visit 11cr? " The solution in this
case was that society cliose to intermit tlie penalties cornmonly inflicteti.
George Eliot lay untier no social ban: she liad associates anti intiinates
among women as well as men, anti that she was subject to no0 exclusion
there couiti be no0 better nor liigher proof tlian that at a dinner-party at
Mr. Gosclien's slie met "Mr. Frontie, Mr. Kînglake, iDr. Lyon Piayfair,
tibe Dean of Westminster, thle Bishop of Peterborougli, Mrs. Ponsonby
(Lord Grey's granti-taughter), Lord anti Lady Ripon, anti thle Crown
Prince anti Princess of Germany," anti "a small detachment coming in
after dinner." Slie says, " The royalties titi themselves mudll credit....
le is cordial anti simple in manners, shakinig hantis, anti insisting tliat I
shoulti let liim know wlien we next came to Berlin, ,just as tliougli lie liati
been a Professor Gruppe, living au troèisirne. Shie is equally gooti
natureti anti unpretending. She openeti the talk by saying ' You knjw
my sister Louise '-Just as any otlier sliglitly eibarrasseti mortal migllt
liave done." ý

Charity, we are tolti, covers a multitude of sins. How many do genius
anti fame anti wealth anti station cover 1 Anti wbat a commentary upontit ail is this 1 "May 6tli," (1880; Mr. Lewes dieti Nov. 28, 1878) tIlMarrieti tliis day, at 10. 15, at St. Georges, ilanover Square. Present, tCliarles, wlio gave me away, Mr. anti Mrs. D., Mr. H., William, Mary,sEleanor, anti Florence C."' Wliat a worl(l of compromises we live in 1We gulp them ahl, anti they do not clioke us. Ail this, tlie highest admir-aation for George Eliot's surpassing genius, anti f ull appreciation of many aexcellent parts of lier conduct anti dharacter, notwitistandi1 1 gc

D. F. c
"WEN does a woman begin to grow oltil wavaeyakdi 1 a

assembly of Frendllwomen, wlio are saiti to lie more afraiti of vieillir than Itlie women of otiler countries, althougll from the nervous conceaiment of atlieir age one shoulti imagine even in tliis country tilat not to remain eter. rnaliy young was a tling to be asliamed of. IlWith tlie lirat grey hair,"suggested. one of the ladies, antIl "wlen she ceases to inspire love," thouglitfanother. The decîsion was flnaliy put to a cliarming whîte-haired matronof some seventy years, wlio at once replieti: IlWliat do 1 know about it!1 h
You miust ask an olti woman to answer you sucli a question." Which bsliows that at least on1e among thle ladies liat thle riglit receipe for remain. wing Young.

THE NUMER[oe4L PROPORTION 0F TUIE SEXES AS~
[NFLUENCED BF NATURA4L CONDITIONS.

TiiE numerical proportion of tlie sexes lias always been a matter of more
or less importance, but lias become more especially so in various countries
at certain periotis. In young colonies planteti in thle wilderness not unfre-
quently tlie lack of individuals of the weaker sex is seriously feit, evett
extending s0 far as to require inducements to lie offereti for female immni-
gration; but even in more settieti countries tlie saine circuinstances May
prevail, as for instance in France, after the close of the Napoleonic wars,
50 great was the excess of maie over female births that anxiety was felt as
to the resuit. No remedies equal to the occasion, liowever, coulti be
deviseti, but, nature being, aliowed to take lier course, in the lapse of timte
matters returned towards their original position. In Engianti in the
present day among the upper classes the excess of female over male birthi
is becoming a noticeable feature, anti is not a littie comnuteti upon by
interesteti parties. IlWliat shll we do withi our girls 1 " is becomning a ques-
tion of no0 littie importance in our Motlier Landi, conservative as she is of
time honoureti ideas as to the social duties of lier daugliters.

Jntimately connecteti witli tliis question is that concerning the condi-
tions which goveru the production of male anti female offspr-ing,. MasY
tlieories of various tiegrees of probability have been propoundeti, froin
absurd assertions as to the influence of the relative wiil-power anti mental
developmnent of tlie parents, to more probable suggestions as to the infltl-
ence of nutrition, but hitlherto no0 satisfactory theory lias been propoundeti.
Quite recentiy, however, Dr. Carl DLlsing lias publisheti the resuits of lis
investigations on tue subjeet, whicli, liavîng been carrieti out with far
greater attention to minutioe, baseti on a mucli larger number of recorded
cases (liundreds of thousands in some instances) than was available to former
authors, anti extendeti to include the iower form of animai life anti plat5e
liave aiioweti of the advancement of theories mucli more probable and
more substantiateti by facts tilan any wc have hitherto met.

In the flrst place it is shown, that in cases where there happens to lie
lack of either sex, there is (othler tliings being fa vourable) invariably 11n
increase in tile proportion of the birtlis of offspring belonging to tihat sex.
After serious anti lon-continued wars for instance, in consequence 0'
which a well marketi diminution of tile number of maies in tile commnitYil
occurs, the relative number of maie birthls increases most markedly. The
influence of Napoleon's wars on France lias already been alîndeti to in thio
connection. Wliytliis shouii bie Dr. Diùsing attempts to explain; but tile
elucidation of thle subject would require a discussion of details fa.r by
the scope of this article. Suffice it to say that tile phenomenon 'lias beenl
gratiually brouglit about by a procsss of naturai selection, or, in Otiher
wortis, hias been graduaily induceti by tlle requirements of circumstandee,

It follows from this that nature, if left alone, wii] gradualiy restore tle
proportion to its proper ratio. There is a continuons tentiency towardO
the equalization of the sexes in numbers.

Tlle cases of outposts establisheti in the wilderness seem toaru
against this generalization, for we finti in these instances that tlie nttMber
of maie birtlis is proportionately greater. ilere, liowever, tile conditionls
are aitogethler different. The individuals are existing in a state of cou'
parative privation, foodi is frequently scarce or poor, the labour is liard,
thc comforts of civilization are wanting. Statistîcs witb regard to anmalg
and dioecious plants in similar conditions, where tile foodi suppiy is *1t
and externai conditions generally unfavourable, show that a resuit simmiar
;o that produceti by a want of maies is occasioneti, and tllat an increase tn
lie proportion of maie birtlls ensues. Although it was not our inte1tofl
o enter into details, nevertless a fact in colnection witi tue ab)ove
tatements cannot lie overlooketi. Fromn statistics taken in Sweden it '
llown, tilat witli an increase of prosperity in the country, due to beneficent
nd peaceful reigns, there is an increase in the proportion of femiale birti5,
nd vice versa, anti furthler, in the case of tile workin g-classes, Witha
lecrease of wages there is an increase of maie birthls, anti witli an increase
orresponding increase of tile proportion of female birthls. Tliese facts show
'ery piainly that s0 long as tbe unfavourable conditions for nutrition1 ant
omifort obtain in newlysettleti districts, so long wiîî the proportion 9
rale btrtlis lie in excess, but, on tile other hanti, wlien, by tise exericflS
uti labour of the men so produceti, the comiforts'of civilization sha 1 have
entiereti the wilderness more favouraîie, anti the virgin soil by cnltivatofl
hsall yield footi of tise Most nutritions kinds in abundance, then bot il havourabie conditions anti tihe lack of individuals of tbe feniale SexW
ave their effect in causing a marke1 increase in tile proportion of fenlale
irths, anti in tise course of tille bbh numericai ratio of miales anti feutie$
iii bereduceti to the normai. Truiy titis is an admirable provisionI

The many initeresting suggestiuns contaiti in Dr. Dinsilig's book caà'lot
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be deait with hiere. Froin it we learn, however, that a nuinerical dispro-
portion of the sexes, no matter how produced, need not alarmn us, as it wvill
be Of only temlporary duration. Having- heen produced by the action of
erternal conditions, and being the mnost7suitable arrangrement while those
conditions exist, when they cease to prevail the disproportion will in its tura
diminisîs until the most favourable ratio is a-ain reachecl.

Amonig polygamous races a niarkcd disproportion in favour of maie,
birtbs miglît be expccted, and accordingly a tendency to equalization of the
sexes, monogainy being thus practically induced. With regard to purely
POlogamous nations unfortunately no data are accessible, and as regards the
Mormons of the neighbouring Republic, they cannot be regarded as purely

h- Polygamlous, not being self-sustaining, but maintained by proselytizing. If
anfy inferences are to be drawn froml thein the very necessity for prosely-
tizing would argue against po]ygamy bcing in accordance with thc ],-w,; of
n~ature. Even arnong the, Turks we find the Harems to a certain extent
Maintaincd by tlic imlportation of Circassian and other femiale slaves ; but
the Eastern nations-airiong which polygamy is ilnost prevalenit--exist
under far different environrnent than do the Mormlons, the climat(, itself
rendering- the conditions more favourable in niaking nutrition as a mieo
more aburidaînt aînd more easily available, and perhaps polygamy may witli
them be self -sustaining. Amrin polygainous animnais two conditions are
markedly different, whethcr wild or domiesticated, for in both cases the
proportion of feniale births seems to be in excess. The existence iii polyg-
ailolis forîîns of nuinerous enemiies-for as a rule polygaînous forins are
vegetable feeders aflording food for carnivorous f orms -may perhaps atUord
a 'lue to this. In fact tlici' is a tendency for doinesticated forais to becoine

Polygamlou5 *
eurther statistics with regard to polygamny must howevem be awaitcd

hefore any statements based on natural laws can be affirmefi concerning it.
11n the mneantimîie Dr. Dmsing's paper suggests somo very important thoughts
inl cO1111ectio with it. J. P. MCM.

MQNTREiIL LETTER.

MaPIL l8th, 1885.
No différence between this city and the ci tics of Ontario is more markcd

than that which cornes under the head of political intcrest. Here party-
politiles are feebly developed in comparison with Toronto, Hamilton or
London. In fact, not only iri polities but in other public matters, Mon.
treal betrays itself as a city of various uncohesive units. Its political
apathy is mirrored in its weak representation at Quebec and Ottawa. The
Ilast advent of the Conservatives to power had two special effeets whîch
have done much to debilitate the once strong Liberal ranks. Firstly, the
Cana1dian Pacifie contractors, Liberals to a man, were reduced to, neutrality.
The N, .., through the enîbarkation of a good many more leading Reformers

tri tce anfcue rcsultcd in a grcatly diminished opposition to
tpiuanît Conservatismn. Our press, whulc not go strongy as that of

Toronto, is mucîs less violent in tonle, and the Gazette particularly is marked
by a spirit of quiet dignity, wortby of imitation clsewhiere.

Montreal is thorouglhly commercial in the toile of its society. As inXew York, it is therwealtby people who not only lead, but entirely fill, the

""or Boft1  fa McGill University has not yet donce the work of Hlarvard
for chan atisi scientifie or literary culture there is but littlc.

SitOu meoned princes are munificent in ail matters of education, the
1'12tmet ob ol ct for their aid being a botanie garden which is to occupy

a stn'Ys'ope of Mount Royal.
. tWOUld seem, year by year, that Montreai is gainiing as a manufactur-

g tre an losing ground in commerce. Lt lacks back country, while
enjoys an Unrivalled position as a port, and lias in its French Canadian

population an ample supply of cheap labour. Our merchants take a good
deal Of initerest in the rc-enactimcnt of reciprocîty with the ULnited States,

Y'et their flumber seemas îîot to include a leader capable of organizing a
noemet for the meaure. It seni to me tîat Canada il just 'where the

eeially fraod States would be if the rest of the Union separated comumer-
Thotes What New England would timen suifer is oui- present

T he adonnnatural market for Quemec lbay and other fanai 1 )roduce is in

anid Masch, States; for Nova Scotian coals iii Maine, New llampshire
Masactuestts. Reciprocity should certainly admit certain American

Lt8.I is folly to ntteuipt manufactuiring in Canada in many
.'les Whiere a vast market il n<l<dc for~ econoiaical working, as evidenced

11Our Print trade. To relieve surplus stocks oif cotton, our miii pro.Prietors desire to se, tergos oteclc printers of Manchester ini
bond. Two oceain freizhts and repeated hiandlings noe more than offset in

cOst' the eOlony and artistic excellence of Manchester as compared with
M4agog. The enormous national outlays for the Canadian Pacifie Railway

aeeglnninlg to alarm Conservative people home. Few have faith in any
Fiuch rapid filling-up oftu ot Ws s a ake the great highiway

PUCssu vothers-thet s aYc
a"'11u n witilin tAenty years. Yet apathy amnongrvtr-h absence of
lia inrme and .jealous public opinion such as GratBiinp5eC-

ach a ggnic nortgage on the country at tile instance of a few
rah Olticians.1 Z.
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" ONE BY ONE 1HEY GO.")*

MaS. StYSANNA MOODIE, the youngest of the Stmickland sisters, bias gone
from our midst. So wcll knlown in Toronto, and so mnucli esteemed for lier
literarv talents, as well as for hier personal worth, many Canadians will
join with lier sorrowing relatives in regret for the loss of one of whoml it
may be said, IlTake lier for aIl in aIl, we ne'er shahl look upon ber like
again." As a young clil sie early gave evidence of mauchi original talent
-one miglt say of geniius-wIiich showed itself iii lier love of verse and

in ail that was beautiful. She began writing at anl age wvben children are
yet learming the rudiments cf education. '[hle lonlely country bouse iii
which her young days were passed, with its old-fashioned garden, planta-
tions and labyrintb of wooded lanes, its vicinity to the sea-coast, and the
ab)sence of young compamiions, no doulit fostered litemary tastes in fie
Strickland sisters, which wvere fed by solitude, f ree access to a large library
of books, by the legendary tales and 01(1 famnily chronicles listeried to with
cager interest at the fireside of the old Hall, and the stormy events of the
early part of the century. AIl these aîded in giving a particular tonle to
the youn g romantic nmtinds of the inmates of the Suffolk miansion.

Lt is said cimcunmstances muake the man; no0 doubt in a g reat ineasure
this is truc, and it mighit be that it wvas so in the case of tfis remarkable
family. Lt was this combination of influences broughit to bear upon natural
talent tbat produced authoresses in the Stricklands, ecd following the
bent of her peculiar taste. Thus the historical elemient in the eider
sisters produced the series of Il Moral Biographies ";in Susanna works of
poetry and fiction; " oughing it iii the Bush," and other books well-
known were also written after slIe becamte a sojourner for the last fifty
years in Canada; but sIte liad wvritten înany minor works in England long
before she, with lier husband, migrated to this country in 1832. Out of
the six sisters five were knownl to the literary world. iheir brother, the
late Colonel S. Strickland, also wrote that pleasant volume, "lTwo Years
in Canada," onle of the most cheerful as well as useful books tlint hias yet
been given as a guide and lielp to tlie Canadian immigrant.

La this brief notice of Mrs. Moodie it is not necessary to retrace the
evenits of hiem Canadian life. Some loving hand among those wlio live to
mniourn ber loss inay possibly gather the unwritten fragmuents together at
a future date. M.

Ma. WHITE was a nî of mnany parts, but lie will lie best known to
posterity as a Shakespeariani critic, and by lais edition of the great dramn-
atist. His best works are 'l Shakespeare's Scholar," publislhcd in 1854,
and Il \ords and their Uss, irst issued in 1865. lie was an enthusi-
astie niusicma, a goodI perforem on time violimi, and at tirnes published
entertaining musical papers in tlic forma of personal rucoliections. 11e wvas
ail bis life a pamphieteer. lis "Gospel of Peace," "The Huse that
Tweed Built," Il Appeal " (againist the decision of the bishiops in the now
forgotten Onderkonk case), and inany others had wide circulations. 11e
was descended fromn John White of Puritan stock, his father being a South
Street merchant. He graduatcd in the University of New York in 1839,
studied muedicine and law, was called to the bar in 1841, but neyer followed
tbe profession, preferring te pursue literature. 11e was at on1e time con-
nected with the Courier and Enquirer and the Jor!d(. For a time-from
1861 to 1878-Mr. White was head of the Marine Bureau. The itmediate
cause of his death was gastritis, from which disease lie lias suflered ahl
winter. R

[Thc above was unavoidably crowded out of our last iSSUe.-ED.]

IIERE AND TIIERE.

THE Montreal lieraid, liaving metaphorically buried its head in the Band,
is very angry with other journals wlho have nlot followed that sagacious
example. Unifortntely for our conteiiporary, rageý lias blinded it to the
decencies of journalisin, and thc other day its editorial columns were
distigured with a gratuitous attack upon THE WEEK which we hope ere
now lias been bitterly regretted. The ultimate cause of this unfortunate
incident was nominally the, statemuent that ail amnounit of reluctance to
being sent to the Nortli-Ve.st was shown by somna eastemn contingents.
Thtis was looked upmn by soine writers as to seme extent confirming
rumeours of dissatisfaction with Confederation in the case of Nova Scotia
and symnpathy wîth Riel in that cf Quebe. Well, what is the use of try-
ing te suppress, or affectimag- not to notice, facts which are not only certain
but prominenit ? If the Press is 'te tell people falsehoods, who is to tell
thiem the tmuth?' Was it net Frenchi sympathy that saved Riel before, and
enabied hiim te escape and give us ail the present troublei Were the
accoumîts of dissatisfactien and even desertion amongst the Quebec bat-
talions altogether apocryphlal i Is the reported disgraceful behaviour of
Colonel Ouimet's coilmaand entirely an invention of the enemny I And
does net the meeting supporting rebellion held on Saturday last in Mon-
treal, under the auspices of the Club National, confirm tlie fear expressed
by THE WEEK that Riel had îaany Frenchi syuapathizers'i If it il the
policy of the llerald to conceai these or other facts for party pumposes, it
is noue the legs the duty of ail independent journals to indicate their actuai
significance. This THE WVain proposes contiuually to do.

* Smsanua S3trickLndl <Mýr4. Moodie), ixthi datimghter of 'hoias Stricklmînd, of Reydon
Hall, Smuffolk, wa8 borni at Stowe leuse, Bummgay, Suffolk, Deceuiber the (;th, 1803 ; died
iu Toronto, at the reaidence of lier son-in-Iaw, J. J. Vickers, Esq., April the 8th, 1885.

Richard G;rant White wvas borul ln New York, May 23rd, 1882, and died la hi$ native
oity, April 8th, 1885.

APRIa 23rd, 1885.i
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IN the course of some instructive cotnments upon tîte lapsing Fisber
Clauses cf tbe Washington Treaty, flic American utakes the foliowin
siguificant reuiarks :-" Canada cannot eat lier cake and bave it. Sb
cannot bang on te an European Empire and enjcy the facilities furnishe
by its imilitary and diplomnatic system, and then strut about witb tbe air
of an independent country. Site may cut 'the silken rein' as soon as sb
likes, and we will deal witb lier as a nation. But se long as sbe wears if
sbe is te us iinerely an outlying province cf fie Britisb Empire, and ou
dealings witb lier interests arc but a part cf our diplomatic relations wit]
tbat Empire."

TuiE May meeting of thte Toronto Jockey Club, wbicb wili be beldi ol
Saturday and Mcnday, the 23rd and 25ti May, at the XVoodbinE
promises by tbe progranmme te produce some gocd sport. The principa
events are: (First Day) "Triai Stakes," for ail agtes ; "The Queen's Plate,
for hiomes bred, rni4ed, and trained in Ontario; Thbe Woodbine Steeple
cbase;" "lOpen Cash Handicap ;" I'lie Weclter Cup " (Second Day) "iý
Ladies' Puise," for ail a 'ges ; II Queecus Hotel Stakes," open te aIl ; Il rf 11Woodstock Plte," for thîee year-olds; lte Railw~ay Steeplechase Ilandi
cap," open te al; and a "lHunters' H-and(icap," open to balf-bred horseý
regularly bunted witb any establislied pack on tbis continent.

THiERE were nineteen failures in Caniada reported te Bradstreet's durin(
flie past week, agaiust twenty-six in the preceding week, and twenty-two
tbirty-fwo, and five, in the corresponding weeks cf 1884, 1883, and 1882.
respectively. In tbe United States there were 196 failures during, th(
week, as compared witb 174 in the precediug week, and witli 155, 160
and 86, in the corresponding weeks cf 1884, 1883, and 1882. About 8d
per cent. were tbose cf smnall traders wbose capital was less than $5,000,

hilE îuost zealous anti-probibitionist would lîardly argue tîtat bis usE
of wine was inspired by patrictic motives. Ail tîte saine, lie contributesý
miucb more to the public revenues tban lus teetotal fellow-citizen. Tbis4
fact bias been seized upon by a Glasgow financier, wbo points eut tbat
total abstainers in the Old Country, by not cousumning wine, spirits, or
beer, contribute ne part cf tue tbirty millions cf public inconie wbicb arc
derived front tbis source. Tbis lie maintains is not just, and lie proposes
fliat the ligiter beverages wbicb abstainers consume might be muade to pay
a certain tax, wbici would add te the income cf the country and give a
more equitabie distribution cf the burdens cf the State. Thie proposal is
net witliout its serious aspect. Wiy sbould tbe nian wio takes brandy-
and-soda be compelled te pay on fie former and tbe man wbo takes tbe
soda without brandy pay notbing at ail '? If it be contended that wine,
wiiskey and beer are luxuries, the samne argument appiies te apollinaris,
ginger ale, and otier compounds. In reply totbe feetotalers' objection,
sbould tbey ever raise it, Il XVy tax us for being sober 1"any argument
wbicb înay be suppesed te tell agrainst aerated beverages tells equally
against tie duty on tea. Iu fact, aerated beverages are net a necessity cf
life, wbiie thie universal use cf tea practically elevates it te sucb a position.

ARE tbe Royal Family Spiritualists ? People tell tales cf the Queen
tiey know fiat the Princess Louise bias been at seances; tbey recali the
story cf the Duke of Alhany's deatb-warniug front bis sister Alice. Tbey
put dewn tbe wboie Royal Faînily, tîterefore, as Spiritualists. Se far bias
this belief spread fbat Sir Hlenry Ponsonlby lias been commissioned te deny
if. He doos net quite deny it. He ouly says that thie Royal Fam-ily are
net believers iii Mr. Egliuton's Spiritualismu. Mr. A. Yorke, the late
equerry cf tie Duke cf Albany, bias aise been cailed upon te give bis tes-
tiniony, and says fliat lie is in a position te declare that lus Royal Higb.
f055 iever attended a seance wîtb Mr. Eglintoit or presented iin witb a
slate. The inference drawn iw the Spiritualists from this correspondence
is thaf the Queen and severai cf lier cbiidren are believers in communica-
tions between the next world and tis, butko ohn fM.Elno
and bis siafe. ,u nwntîn fM.Elno

THE new ialfpenny morning paper, the possible appearance of whic
in London was recently referred te in iE WEFKu, is te be a reality. It isto lie called flic Morîeirg Mail, aîîd te be tierougily Radical in toile. Nopeace witb Whiggery is te lie perînifted; and working-class interests arete be set before alI ofliers. Mr. Emmett, wio conducted the Unbpire semetinie age, is te manage fthc new paper. Its great difflculty will bic in dis-tribut ion-flie prejudices of tbe trade being against a balfpenny paper, asthe failure of the S5ummary proved. Mr. Walter dropped a smal fortuneover that venture-whicli, it inay lie added, was a condenscd balfpenny
Z'ime8-and bis successors in tic experituent wili bave te make a vcrylong effort if tbey are te succecd.

hilE friends of peace can quote Scripture in abundance in suppDort oftheir principles, but tic advocates cf war are tbe popular party, evenamong Chiristian prefessors. Mr. Ruskin cites tbe followinig verse froinfie New Testament as an injunction from flie Prince of Peace, wbosc pro-cepts wo all profess te foliow:' "Blessed are the peace-makers, for fheyshall ho called the chidrcn cf God." That is according te thc ancient
translation. Tic modern version is, hoe says, tbis :-" Biessed are fiewar-makcrs, for fbcy siall bie adored by flic cbildren of tuen."

AmERicANS have ne titles of tbeir own, but bow fbey deligit in any-one wio lias allflic world knows. he fellowing is froin tbe prospectus
Of a St. .Augustine journal reccnfly started:-I "The editer is Captain lam-.

y ilton, of Kensington, London, a gentleman of wide and varied experience,
g and mucli culture. Captain Hlamilton belongs to a younger branch of the
e Duke of Ambercom (sic), and is of noble b/ced. He bias served tbrou gb
d two revolutions and one Indian War." There is not miucl of the old Puri-
's tan simplicity-if sucli a qua]ity every really existed-in this amazingly
e snobbish announcement.

r THE question of the extent te whicb the eyesight is favourably or
unfavourably affected by civilization is being discussed at soine lengtb in
the columins of Nature. Mr. Guppy, one of the correspondeuts, gives the
resuits of a few observations recently made by hiîn with a view of deter-
mining, the degree of acuteness of vision possessed by the natives of certain
islands of the Solomon group. He employed the square test-dots used for
the purpose of ascertaining flie powers of vision possessed by recruits for
the army. The conclusions at which hie arrived, froin the examination of
a nuniber of youn 'g men xvhom lie tested, are that in thp islands iii question
sixty feet is the average distance at which natives could count the dots-
fifty-seven feet being usually looked on as tbe distance at which. the normal
eyesigbt can separate and counit thein. Facts like these, whiub no doubt
Iniglit be multiplied, fail in with preJudices of our owvn as to the decay of
physical power among civilîzed people. The keenness of the senses lias
always been a strong point with the savage, nnd in our boyisb days we
were regaled witb many stories in illustration of the preternatural acute-
ness of sight and hearing possessed by the wild men of the woods. Ail
this is a mere matter of babit-individual expertness acquired by practice
and inberited habit. Savages wbo have to live on the fish, gaille, and
plants whicb tbey hunt or searcli for theinselves, prove almiost miracu-
lously quick in hearing and seeing. On tbe other hand, the civilized ni
witbi a specialized faculty perforins prodigies of mnory, incredible skill
in discriminating flaveurs, shades of colours, or texture of goods. Mr.
Cuppy tells us that the~ natives of the Solomion Islands, wbo live in buts
lit only througb a partially open doorwny, pass frout the utter darkness of
tbeir dwellîng-places into the dazzling sunshinie, and vice versa, witbout
any of that inconvenience or partial 'blindness felt by Europeans under
similar circumstances. Tbey do se because tbeir eyes are traincd to tbese
sudden contrasts and transitions, just as the skin of a man who daily
"ltubs " in cold water is trained to endure sudden transitions of tempera-
ture without evil consequences.

HAVE you a good ear for music ? If you bave you will appreciate the
following little anecdote, told by Mr. G. R. Sims, the popular and success-
ful literarian and dramatist. IlMy editor and I once started to walk te
St. Albans witli a valued friend, now, alas, some years dead, wbo was by
profession a pedestrian and a pianoforte tuner. Mlidwny we put up at a
snug hostelry, and ordered, for the comnfort of tbe inner mnit, a dish of runip)
steaks. While tbis was being prepared xve sat ini pleasant converse,
wbicbi was interrupted by a peculiar bissing and frizzling sound that
unmistakably came from the kitchen. 'Wby, bang me,' suddenlY
exclaimed Pendragon, witb bis hair almost on end witb horror-' bang Me,
if tbey're not frying it !'-the ' it' of course having reference to the
steak. Our ]amented friend thereupon drew from bis pocket a tuning-forke
struck it upon the table, and quietly remarked, as lie applied it to bis car,

Yes, and bang me if tltey're not frying it in G!

PRINCFSS CHIRISTIAN bias taken a long time to produce the little memoir
of bier sister wbich is prefixed to the Princess Alice's letters. In the
opinions of tbe critics it was worth waiting for, tbougb evidently the work
of an amateur, and wanting in certain literary finish, it is said to be well
written-much better written than tbe Queen's diaries-and to be full Of
tenderness and love. There are passages in it, we are told, wbicb Ca'
hardly be read witbout tears; and, tbougb there is very literily n f
it, tbe suggestion of sisterly affection and pi-ide is very toucbing. In a"1
the relations of tbe Royal Family to ecd other there is the saille mutulal
dependence and ready belpfulness. We take aIl tbis for granted, and
think that it is just wbat it ougbt to be tbat Marlborough buse sbotild
be the mcst loyal bouse in -England. But h pcal sams e

in nglsh istry f aperectunion between powerful members of the
samne family ; and people are not liaîf tbankful enougb for it. An eminlent
Mani, contrasting our tintes witb otbers, said the other day that if we had
bad princes like those of othier days-"l I do not know what you think,
gentlemen, but 1 tbink, and probably you will agree witlt tue, we 5bouîd
bave bad very rougît times."b

A PAPEit called Nature, publisbed in Paris, bias picked up a story almost
eclipsing that of tbe cock and bull, for wbicb it cites as au autîîority the
director of a glass factory in tîte district of Aniche. Tihis gentleman bad
a dog, and this dog was turned out to play witb otîter dogs in tbe OPel
field bebînd the factory. It was the tiie of liard weatbeit' sbortly aftor
the recent snowstorin, and tlie dog, wbicb, was a rouglt-baired terrier, httd
flot finisbed bis gambol wlten bie was attacked by a nwbole ilock of birds,
described by tie French paper as crows. By titis, probabiy, rocks are
meant, for the crow, as Yarrell inforins us, is a solitary birdi fotntd 0111Y
alone or in pairs, wbereas tlie glass manufacturer writes that there were a
hundred of the black birds in question ini the field wbere tlic dog was, eut of
wbich only about tbirty joined in the onslaurbt. Ilowever- the battile, Orlo
begun, proved a very olie-sided afl'air, baîf the attacking squadrori kee1)iflg
in. front of tîte wretcbed quadruped and thc otiier haif beltiid hint or O1n
the flank. The former, ltovering at a heiglît of about six feet, mtade dasI1eS
from time to timie at the bead of the victim aimng titeir beaks at bis 'Yodand at a particular spt~ in his neck, wbere tbey soon cstablisbed an oe
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Wound. The unfortunate beast, who in vain attempted to fiee, would have
been actually picked to pieces on the spot had hie net been carried oiff by a
boy who came to the rescue, and brought him home in bis arms, while the
detachment of persecutors liovered with angry movements ovorhead. The
dog's life was saved for the tiîne, but the narrator adds that a day or two
nfterwards bis wounds became so dangerous that hie was obliged to have
the poor wretch exeeuted.

il ULPI1TER8YPI.

1 DRAW, witii r10 unfriendiy hand,
Some portraitures of men whio stand
In modern pulpits to declare
God's word to those beneath their care.

First, Mr. Duliman comes iii sight,
With sermons conmnon-place and trite;
Who tiever cither melts or glows
At tbe saint's joys or sinner's woes.

iNext, Mr. Boisterous appears
Wlîo, above ail thin gs, tameness fears,
Yet, by monotony of sounid,
Creates a listlessuess profound.

Third, Mr. iDreadful takes bis text,
Not about this world, but the next;
And preaches terror with a viinî
Wbicb proves thc theme bias charms for bi.

ilear Mr. Tedious as lie draws
Out bis divisions, clause by clause;
Wbile hoe a sehool of patience keeps

is congYregation yawns and sleeps.

Now, Mr. Learned, f ull of lore,
P'roceeds to prove hiniself a bore
The wisdom of this would be sage
Cornes not from Inspirations page.

Lo ! Mm. Claptrap pops in view
With the sensational and new,
Wbile Ilitcbing ears " of monstrous size
Listen with rupture and surprise.

See Mr. Hlornier -stand creet
ln conscious pride of intellect-
The full-grown "Jack" wbo ate bis pie,
Saying, " What a brave boy am I !

'fore Mr. Funny plays the clown,
While fools applaud and angels frown.
In such a place, to "lcourt aà grin"
M~ust be a beaven-provoking sin.

There Mr. Solemn rears his head,
Oppressed witb iuigbty fear and dread,
Lest, by a "1touch of nature," hoe
Should wake bis hearers' symipathy.

Let Mr. Christ-like end the list,
Whose elocluence noire cari resist;
lus "lgracieus words " of love and truth
Arrest and cbarmi both ugo and youth.

0 ! corne the time when we shall see
Ail pulpits manned, as they should be,
With Cbrist-like preachers, bold yet meek,
Tbrougb whoma the living God shaîl speakl

PISONELS 0F WAR IN ENGLAND.

ai ijts xprices of battle-fields and thir accompaniments the

Iliee gelleration bas nover known prisoners of war in England, and we
ýrY hope that it nover will. Thero are but a few among us who clrieulb 1. tle prisoners on parole that were sncb objects of interest in some

~rou try towns during the Peuinsular War; but many who bave been
of ~tupin or near smaîl towns mnust in tbeir youth have heard plentY

eie' a0 aOut themn There are stili a fcw old ladies who pride tbein-
ai, on baving received their first French lessons front -9the. prisoners,"

rehf encine en who boast of the swordsrnansbip which they owed to
treh 1 re" asters o11 their parole. We wiiisper i ihfa n
e eb jng) U eoften wonder that the novelists who have worn almost
Overy to utwe

t e rein Iicident, and accident threadbare, have so greatly neglected
ren<80Prso of lu i England.

ecit eforal entrance of the captives into a cou ntry town caused intense
elltarre . here is a mri iow living who remnembers the triumphal

froance into a certain country towîî of atroep of soldiers bringing captives
tdh" Penlinsular War. lie was about elovenl years old at the time,
OU i Watched the pageant froini tihe roof of eue of those large &"Queen,

411" hourso 8 whîch are semnetirnes te be found on the outskirts of provin-

cial towns. It was winter, and the snow lay ou the rather fiat roof ; but
tbe position was se favoumable for seeing tîte funî, thiat the boy hîraved the
cold. The most conspicuous figure in the procession wvas tlîat of a tuai and
dignitied generalissimo of Napoleon's ariny, who wore a large cocked hiat.
Tbis cocked bat was tee mucli for the boy's feelings, and hastily making a
bard snowball, hoe knocked tire old gentleman's Il chapeau a carnes " into
the gutter, with great force and accuracy. The general wvas by no means
inelined to regard the inutter in thc light of an accident, miuch less a joke,
and a troînendous row was the conseqtience, begrinning with a formnai
complaint te the iinayer, and ending in a warin and lastiu 'g friendship
between tbe Field Marshal and the father of the snowball thrower.

Those were the days of bard drinking, and at the end of the wam, wben
the prisoners returned to tîjeir owu country, they took hack wonderful
stories of the ufter-dinner libations of the English country gentlemen. The
tradition of these legends was handed ilown in France loîîg after its liit-
hearted inhabitants had forgotten th(, war withi Engl1and ; ami not very
mny years ago a Frenchi Abbe, whtiî pressed by the writer te tell him
what surprised hinm most 011 coming to Eniand, replied Il that yon did not
faîl under the dininer-table, dr unk, every nigbit." IJis friends hiad fore-
wumnied biiru that be mnust, at thre vemy least, be propared for this, if hoe went
te live at an Eiigiish country-house.

Napoleon was very auxieus to regain a certain skiiftil General of Engin-
cers, who was on parole ini a smnali provincial towu, and hie vainly offered a
large number of Engylish prisoners in exchange for himn ; but the Genorai
effccted bis owil escape. It was siipposed thiat a iniller concealed tIre great
mani in a fiour-bag and carted liiiii far awuy froin the towni. At any rate, both
the (leneral and the miller disappeared on the, saitie dlay, and ut about the
samne heur, niom was eitber of tlîein over seri ugaiii in any part of Great
Britain.

Weli as the prisoîrers usually got on witli the natives, a disturbance would
sometimes arise when the feelings of botr wvere cxcited to the utmost by
the arrivai of important news frein tIre seat cf war. A numiber of French
prisouers were once assemibled at their club between eleven and twelve
o'cleck ut night during crno of the more critical periods of tire war in
Spain. About the samoe heur the usual littie knot of townspeople was
awaitiug the arrivai cf the coach that brought the London mail. As it
daslîed rip te the door of the principal hotel, the guard anuounced the
news of the victory at Vittoria. A crowd soon assenmbled and pmoceeded
down the bigh street, cbeering and spreading the news in ail directions.
Presently it passcd near the bouse in which the Frenchircn wvere assenîbled,
and tlîcy were seon mnade aware of the British victory. To hear the Eng-
iisb crowd bumrabing eutside was more thari fiesh and blood could stand,
sO the prisoners made a sortie, armed wvithi billiard-cues and walking-sticks,
and vaiuly attacked the natives. There çý as a serimmage and a miugliug
of English and French oaths for a few minutes, but the brave foreigners
were soin obliged te yield before overwbelming numbors. The con-
querors somewhat ungenerously pursued the vanquished into tbeir retreat,
wbere they broke the windows, smashed tbe doors, tore off the shutters,
and "lmade hay " ln the club-roorn of "lMessieurs les Societoires." But
as a mile the relations of the prisonors of war with the residents were
of the most friendly chamacter. We bave a copy of a petition delivered te
the Transport Board and signed by the mayer, depu ty-mayor, vicar, coroner,
and some dozen of the louding men cf a prvnca own, beggiug for the
relcaso and restoration te bis native lanrd of ar Il Ensigu de Vaisseau ini
the French navy," in retumu foir a valiant servico wheh ie had reudered to
"9a British subject " by rescuing lier child "lby main force " from "lthe twe
paws " of a lion at a wild beast show.

Even at tIre present time tIre arrivai of sevemal French noblemen and
officers in a duli country neighbourheod would croate considerabie interest;
but it is difficult te imagine the sensation it must bave caused seventy
years ugo, when there wcre neo railways, and the arrivai of the coacb was
the only daily excitemont. The hîcavy dinners of the local magnates
astonisbed the foreigners net a little, and there are stili mauy traditions
and legonds of the offects, both mental and physicai, produced upon the
priseners by the port wine of their captors.

There cani bo littie doubt that the influence of the French priseners upon
the English was, on the whole, a goed eue. Thiat it did much te lessen the
British liatred of ahi that rvas foreigu is certain ; that it iustilled a desire
of seoing other countries tItan their own into our fathers is more than
probable, anti it is at womst a pardonable fancy, if wo thînk that the old
people still living, wlio mixcd inuch as children with Uic French prisoners
of higb position, arc a little diiilerent frein the ordinary type of British
country bumpkius. XVheui the " prisoner-guosts " bird returîîed te their
homes, they did net forget te writo te tlieir late liocts. One of their
letters, in wlîich tIre joumuey te France is described, lies before us. Bir-
minîgham must bave beon sîniail in those days, as it is said te be "lnet so
largo as baîf Bordeaux," althougli the writer tbinks its population mîust
have boon about the, saine. Tire fellowiiîg is the description of Oxford :
IlOxford, this pretty town wbich yen miust know by its uîiivorsities, and
by înany curious things that it bias lu its bottom, lias appeared te me very
pleasant and fine." -&rturtay Beview.

JÂMPS RUSSE LL LoWELL is president, and Oliver Wendell lolmes, John
Greenleaf Whittier., Charles W. Eliot and E. N. Ilorsford, vice-presidents
of the Longfollow Memioriai Association. At a recent meeting, it was
finally decided te carry eut the original plan et a park and monument.
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THE SCRAP BOOK.

INDUSTiiIAL COÜPERATION.
WIIAT is coilperation? Acting together for a common end. Severi
families unite for the purchase of their supplies by a common. agent
wholesale prices, and tlîus save a part at Ieast of the profit of retail tradi
This is the most common kind of cooperation. Couperative shops are i
the same category. There is likewise a coüperation, to some extent, c
labour in the custonm prevailing iii some districts, of farmers assisting eac
other at harvests by uniting their hands and teams. There is no reaso
why two or more of thein should flot agree to work tîjeir farmis together a
certain seasons, and thus secure a concentration of labour and the use o
more and better machinery than their separate means would warrant
This is, indeed, the only way in which they can compete with great estates
supphied with the best machinc.ry and abundance of bands. Sec what thi
Shakers do. Strangye as their religious tenets appear to us, they contriv(
by a union of forces to lessen their labours to such a degree that th(
women have finished their daily household tasks by ten o'clock in th(
morning. The men woric more hours, but they are not overworked. They
have shelter, and enough to eat, drink, and wear, for moderate and combined
labour. Whaling, voyages from time iminemorial have been fitted ont and
prosecuted upon the co6perative theory, but without the aid of incorpora-
tion, as the persons employed are few and are cut off froma the rest of thE
world during their voyages. There are establishments in France on 'q
coëperative basis. Coiiperative shops are frequent in London for different
branches of the public service, the diplomatic, colonial, army and navy,
and the churcli.

There are, however, two difficulties in the way of ahl coàperative scheinles
that are not endowed with the corporate faculty-the uncertainty of dura-
tion, and the personal liabiliby of metnbers. When haif a-dozen persons
unite in a business, each becoines liable for all the rest, and the death of
one may impede if it does flot put a stop to the enterprise. Few persons
are willing to place their interests without reserve in the hands of others,
or make themselves hiable for their engagements. A corporation offers the
means of obviating these diiculties. What is a corporationi An artificial
being; a creature of the law, endowed with certain functions of a natural
person, and such a term of life as the law in particular cases may prescribe.
The corporate property atone, unless otherwise specially provided, is held
for its debts, and it lives out its appointed time though its members one
after another pass away. Stability, simplicity, and the exemption of the
members from personal rîsks are its attributes. Is not this thon the best
machinery for the working of a cooperative scheme ?

How can capital and labour be enlisted ? is there any reason why
corporations created for profit that heretofore have been aggregations of
capital only should not be made also aggregations of capital and labour,
or, to speak more accurately, rel)resentatives of capital and labour ? Let
us suppose a manufacturing corporation to, be formed with the view of
giving to ail the persons employed an interest in the profits of the estab-
lishment. Divide the nominal capital into shares of srnall amount, soime
of them payable in labour to be contributed ; give to the workman credit
for a part of his wages, and pay hiin the rest for lis (laily living. Is this
a wild scheme ?-D. D. Field, in ett North American Rt view.

INDIAN MYTIIS AND STORIES.
FoR two centuries books upon the Indians have been accumulatingMuch of this history, contained in Jesuit writings, works of voyagers and

travellers, and Spanish, French and English savants, has been lying in
State and college archives, unread except by a very few zealous ethnologists
or care-taking historians. With the present interest in the Indians, a com-
pilation of the substance of these works seemed to be demanded. This
want is met by a recent work by Mrs. Emerson entitled l'Indian Myths
or Legends ; Traditions and Symbols of the American Aborigines compared
wlth those of other Countries " (referred to in TIIE WEEK on a recent
date) .. .. .. These quotations, though voluminous, are always in illus-
tration of the subýject-matter of the chapters, by which a continuity is
made. .. .. The author has flot confined herseif to the history of the
ideas of the red race, but presents a comparative mythological sketch by
drawing interesting matter from works upon other races. A book with
this purpose, seeking to disclose the intellectual status of the Indians, must
inevitably touch certain points that have been the occasion of controversy ;and the author gives evidence of having sifted the question. The solution
of some questions the Indians are made to answer themnselves through
myth or symbol, except, perhaps, in relation to their belief in a Great
Spirit. .. .. Apparently bearing in mind the statement of Francis Park-
man that the Indian's Great Spirit is a Ilcreation of modemn Sentiment andromance," much painstaking shows itself in her assertion in respect to theIndian's belief in a creative and Supreme Spirit, The prosecution of Mrs.
Emerson's studies extended in point of titue over flfteen years, the last
year being used in verification and revision. Surprise has been expressed
that amid much that is peurile in thiese myths there should be found con-ceptions of remarkable beauty. cg'Why, this reads like Er in Plato!
concerning one of the myths the reviewer exclaimrs doubtingly. But this
charge is a following of the assertion met with in early and late writers
for the Indian's eloquence in council is the source of as mauch surprise as
his poetic thought in myth and legend. The originality, however, of both
is indisputable, and is proved by reference to, those authors quoted by Mrs.
Emerson. Inidian Myths " contains five hundred diagrains and full-page
illustrations, some of which are from originals by John Wyeth, an artist
sent to America by Queen Elizabeth. Thiere is also a map that furnishes
an opportunity for the reader to find the precise locality of tribes men-
tioned in myth or story.-Bo8ton Tran8cript.

SONG OF THE PRINCESS MAY.

MARCH and April, go your way!
You have had your fitful day;

3'l Wind and shower, and snow and sîcet,
Lt Make wet walking for my feet-

For I come unsandalled downn From the hullsides bare and brown;
ýf But wherever I do tread

h There 1 leave a little thread
a
t 0f bright emerald, softly set
f Like a jewel in the wet ;

And I make the peach-buds turn
Pink and white, until they humn

liosy red within their celîs;
Then 1 set the blooming belîs
0f the flowery alder ringing,
And the apple-blossonîs swinging

In a shower of rosy snow,
As I come and as 1 go
On my gay and jocund way,
1, the nîerry Princess May.

-Nora Perry in Outin.

CoîîE, let us go into the lane, love mine,
And mark and gather what the Autunîn grows
The creamy eider inellowed into wine,
The russet hip that was the pink-white rose
The ainher woodbine into rubies turned,
The blackberry that was the bramble born;
Nor Jet the seeded clematis be spurned,
Nor pearîs, that now are corals, of the thorn.
Look!1 what a lovely posy we have made
From the wild garden of the waning year.
So when, dear love, your summer is decayed,
Beauty more touching than is clustered here
WiIl linger in your life, and I shahl ding
Olosely as now, nor ask if it be Spring.

-A lfred Austin.

AN ANGLO-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE.

THE duellist theory, or that of an inevitable confiet exenîpting us from
any need to have our quarrel just, will not be tolerated by the grc't
majority of Englishmen for a single moment. Notwithstanding ail the
talk in the newspapers, the English nation is quite as ready to give
unflinching support to the Ministry if it should submit the question to
arbitration as it is to support it heartily if it were clearly proved that
iRussia hiad wantonly forced a quarrel upon us by unprovoked agressionl
upon territory which was undisputably part of Afghanistan. We are iiOe
a gang of cut-throats with the morality of Thugs-whatever the 1'ilne
may believe ; and we are not going to spend £300,000,000 and kill
300,000 human beings over a pettifogging wrangle for fifty miles of unlîfl
habited steppe, over which but for the order established by Russia 110
humnan being dare wander. Apart from ail questions of morality, we are
not going to rush into a war which aft the very best could do us DO good
when it can be honourabhy and satisfactorily avoided by referring th" dis-
pute to arbitration. Russia and England are linked together by de8tiiy
for better or for worse. They have got to keep common house in -AO'
and nothing that either of us can do can turn the other ont of doos
Divorce is impossible, and, as we cannot kill our Russian partner, we "'Id
muchi better try to get on with him as best we can, treating him reason.
ably and fairly, and resolutely repressing as the most pernicious Of nd
men those who insist upon regarding an Anglo-Russian war as s0 iievît-
able that we need not be careful how we bring it about. The solutiOf
the Central Asian question can only be found in an Anglo-Russian allianCet
it will only be rendered infinitely more costly and difficult by an Anglo'
Russian war.-Pall Hall (Gazette.

ELECTRICITY APPLIED TO BIG OUNS.
THiE revolution which electricity is destined to make in modemr

fare is as yet only in its infancy. The latest invention of Mr. MX~
whose remnarkable gun was described the other day, is, however , an eariles
of the things that yet shaîl be. This invention is an electrical traininlg
gear, so contrived that by the simple movement of a handle the heavest
gun made mnay be turned by a single man, and with the greatest case,
any direction. You pull a handle into the right, and the breech Of the gotl
moves to the right ; to the left, and it moves to the left. You raise the
handle, and the gun is depressed at the muzzle ; you depress the hafldîO
and the gun is raised. This training gear was applied a day or twO a,', .
one of the 8 8 -ton guns at Garrison Point Fort, and the prelim*n0Ytri
showed that one man could train the gun with the greatest nicety.
may expect Providence to be very much on the side of the big gutis ei
a 38-ton gun comes to be airned at (îuicklynîoving objezts as euiy as if it
were a pistol or a walkingstick.-Pall Mail GJazette.

DU MAURIER, Punclt'8 society caricaturist, once studied chemnistrY "nder
Professor Williaînson at the Birkbeck Laboratory, and was, after a tl"
given charge of a Devonshire gold mine. The mine proved to h1ave beefl
"9salted," and in disgust Du Maurier foreswore Science forever, and gave
hinîseîf up entirehy to art.
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music.

AN association lias recently been formed in England under the titie of
'The Areglo-Caniadian Music Publishers' Association." The directors are

Messrs. Boosey, Chappeli, Cocks, Ashdown and Enoch. Thie principal
object cf the consipany is the printing, publication and sale of Englisi
Musical copyrights in Canada, on theground that, by the Canada Copy-
riglit Act cf 1875, power is given to the owner of a copyright, by printing
and publishing in Canada, te stop ail importations cf American reprints cf
such works inte tise Dominion cf Canada. The directors otlfer shiares te
the cwners cf English msusical copyrights only, and the acceptance cf sucli
shares will bind the accepter te soul lis copyright for Canada for twenty
shillings for any ordinary piece or song, and a royalty cf ene penny a copy
upon al] copies printed by the company during the existence cf tise copy-
right. Tise directors expect to make their ZDprofit by the retail sale in
Canada cf tisese works, whilst the composer will gain lus royelty cf one
Penny a copy in place of lus works being pirated and sold in Canada with-
O)ut anypecuniary benetit to himself as heretofore. Titis arrauîgesient ouglit
te prove satisfactory te both the company and cosuposers, and sssay perhap s
lie advantageous te Canadian compesers. Should, liowever, ami interna-
tional copyright between Eîsgland and America ever coule into force, the
-Association would presumably find its usefulness gone.

-Another prcjcct, cIsc interesting to Canadians, is the new Musical
Exchiange, Linsited. The capital cf the compamsy is $100,000, whici
amount lias alrî'ady been subscribed, and tise manager Colonel [Henry
Mvapleson. Tise organization, wlsose lieadqucrters are at 26 Old Bond
Street, Londons, lias been formed to direct and transact btssiness cf ail sorts
ccnnected witli msusic and tise drame at home and ebroed. The Excliange
ofl'ers the following odvantages: Subscription recruis in combinetion with
the cciisforts and conveniences cf a club, which wiii supply the long -necded
wenit in London cf a recogssized rendevous (commnercial and social> for artists
and entrepreneeurs. Special features will be the inîtroduction cf artists and
dêl.stantes to managers, the negotiations of ail fornis cf artistic engagme-
mnent, and for the sale, purchase and production cf ail musical and drausa-
tic copyrights. The suliscription to tise club-rooms will be merely nominal,
One guinea a year for professional and two guineas for non-prefessional
inlmbers. Sudsi an organization, if well conducted, ouglit to be cf great
use te Canadian musicians wlien in England, hoth as 'a social club and a
'eans cf transecting musical business.

ML'fusi cal Opinion for tbis montli lias an interesting, sketch cf Mr. E. H.
Turpin, secretary cf the College cf Organists, and himself one cf the finest
Orgaelists in England. Mr. Turpin is at present organist cf St. George's

Churîs, lcosbury, but it is as a concert orgenist that lie lias won and
Weorn lus spurs. H1e lias played frcqucntly at tise Crystal Palace, Albert
l'all, the Bcw and Bromley Institute, and many otlier places. Mr.
Turpin lias tlie somnewhat rare faculty, wliich many otlierwise brilliant
Players do not possess, of et once mastering tlie peculiarities of a strenge
oran so as to give a public Performance on it without previeus prepare-

tien. Organists clone can understand the quickness of brain end cocînetss
cf 'torve wliich this invoives. Tise vagaries of organ builders are snlany;
seinle Place tise couplers on one side and some on the other ; som-e agaîn
generously distribute them anywliere ail over the instrument with a lordly
dîsregard for system and the organist's heppiness. Endless, too, is tlie
fertiîit of imagination displayed in the arrangement cf coînhinetion pedels
ccd Pnieumatic knolis. Occesioneily, a misanthrophical organist in dessgnsng
an ergan wiîî se arrange and name the stops as tprsngeadifCut

in thie way cf cnyene but liimself understanding it. IL will, therefore, ho
readiîy seen that to play on any strange instrument that may be encountered
requires exceptienal gifts. Mr. Turpin, editer of the Musical Staendard,
lias cttai'ted liigh distinction as a musical writer, showing, net only
faus'iliarity wvith, his own art, but also a generel culture and extensive
in1formation, whiclî enables liim te treat his subject f rom a higli standpoint.

lU he ois-us f tsepaper lie edits bis articles are numerous, show great
Versctility, cnd are usuaily on subjects cciling for much thouglit and culture.
A short and suggestive article by liim appears in lest week's issue of the

ÏifSiCi Sandrd on the art cf plirasing, particularly in reference to tlie
"erk8 cf Bachi in which plirasing is sucli an important cliaracteristic, anîd

the indicating, c f whicli, like other composers cf hie own time, lie generclly

egeteticnofayind, cf course, is one cf the mnost important points in the
ec tO f nkn of music, particularlythatof tise best masters,aiidis oee

of te Most dificuit to acquiro. AIl teacliers are familier with tlie difficulty
cf ncuîcating an appreciction for tise heauties cf intelligent plirasing, and

capabulity for its interpretation. Even advanced students who hiave
acquss-0d a good technique often find it aîmost impossible te get beyond the
Inlere inedhanicdl cccenting assd raising cf the hands at iîsdicated places. It
lias been said thnt if a musiciai lies mnot naturel taste to phrase properly

Witlicut marks, the marks thensselves will not lielp linsi mîscli and this
dctusl'n cortcinîy corîtains c lisaf truth. The identical plirasing-'me!k mnay
have 80 ussssny delicate shades cf ineaning according to tlie place where it
appears, for instance in a Cîsopin Mazurka, a Beethsoven slow movement,

or a Schcrwcnka danlce-measure, thet a neturmil talent for deciemation, as

welas good instruction, is necessary in order te attein success in this
branih cf executive mnusical art. Tise sub.ject is se broad tliat more articles
il the sanie lin, would ho wolcome fromi Mr. Turpin's able pen.

Mr. v. BE IIA, the American Pianist, does net appear to have reaiized
EngIcnd the expectatiorî aidbytcccuts cf lis plcying in Paris.

The MVUSiCai Tjss'Ss 'peaks cf lis inechanissîs as being fer froi perfet i
Phrasing '4 frequontîy insdistinct andi, et times, ablut fay" and the

atrbute Of POetic feeling deficient. On the other liand bis playing 1

" characterized by a boldness of attack and an unaffected inipetuosity of
spirit which indicate tise presence of more than ordinary talent." Mr.
Benhamn undertooir at lis recital to improvise a sonata on themes handed
to him by inembers of the audience. lie tlid not succeed in producing
anytising like a sonata, but at the samne tiine his imiprovising slsowed much
imiagination, fertility of resource and commanid over the instrument.
Although at present immature, lie is expected to take a higli position in the
future.

THE PERIODIJALS.

PREsrDENT J. IL. PICKARD bias an able paper in the 'May North Aiersican Reviewv
in which he diecusses tise important question, Il Why Crime is Increamilig?" In miasses of

men, lie says, individriality La absorbod-ail that pertaisîs to msan loses importance as lie is

inerged iii the msss. The undistiiguhslhed miass look w'ith onvy toward the individual who

seemas to potisess greater value than tlinselvŽs, ani, thinking to have fonnd i tise wealth

of the envied mnan the source of his security, tlicy scruple isot te possess themeselves of that

to xvhiels they attribuito hiise levâstion, eveii tlî<nghi life be sacrificed ln the attainment of

their enu. Another cause for tise increase of crime in the United States, hie tbinks, is

tisat immigration introduces Isaterogoneous clemnents that dIo not readily assimilate.

Ensbittered iîy disappointinont, many immnigrants care littie for their neighibours, add to

the prevailing unrest, and easily enter oms careers of crime. City life aise lures the

young from their boules long hefore their characters are soidified, and parents have

thoughit more of mnaking them skilful business men thssn mon of stalwart lbonesty.

Filleil witlî confidence iii bis owi judgnîieit, the young moan first invites temptatien, then
dares it, and la siiared and und before lie knows wvhere hle . The other articles in this
numoher are liHas Christianity Benefited Womnatm Y" Imîduistrial Co-operation," Il suc-
cees mn Fiction," Il Whiat is Academie ]"reodomY "'Tse New Buddha " (poem), 'l'Super-
stition lu E nglisîs Life," ami Il Comment,.."

Ta m sevemtioth volume of Hîîuper'a is coumpleteul sith tIse May number. The articles
of tise ciîrrent part are iiot, for tise mnost part, on toiuics of tise hour, for do tbey strike
omme as lseing characterized by spocial litorary excellence. There je abondance of enter-
taining reading, bowever, and perhas Mtr. Martirn's accoumît of that comparatively
unknowol London watprway, tIse IRegent's Canal, will prove of mos' general interest.
The cultivation of Jersey cattle iii Amnerica, withi some particulars of their comparative
value for dairy purposes, as writton of by Hark Comstock, wii comnmend itself to an
important clase. There are profusely-illustrated papers descriptive of Espanola and of
Annake Jane Bogardus' Farm. It la solom that se isuch pleasure can be extracted from
the isorusal of a diary--that is, lsy any person other than the writer-ae May ho experienced
by reauling F. J. Stimeson'a Il'Passages f rom tIse Diary (of a Hong-Kong Mercîsant." The
helief in divinimsg-rods i widespread and sincero. Apostces of this faith will find mnuch
comfort in "A Witch-Hazel Co)pse," by William Hamilton Gibson. Tbere are two
novelettes, " Ladly Archer " beimsg reaily îsretty. Tise seriale are advanced several

stages. There is somne good poctry, and, as usuial, the editor bas mucîs to say that je
wortlsy of tbougbt.

IN tise May Atlantic Mr. E. A. Proctor takes up the story of "lThe Misused H. in
Englaiic," and shows wberein the late Mr. Grant White wae entirely wrong in bis recent
paper on tbat subject. Tbere is no suhject upon which American humourists se mtterly
"lgive tîsemselves away " as thîs. Mr. Henry James je the writer of an article wbich le
one of tise most readable contributions to tise tomes of dissertations upon George Eliot
given to tise public since tbe publication of ber letters. Next following je Dr. Holmes'

INewv Portfolio "-now tlsoroughly opened and witis contents of intinite charm. Inspired
by a few raye of suinebine that lisas gladdenoed us tbsse last few days, one could alnst hear
tbe song of birds and breathe the spring perfîsme suggested by Bradford Torrey's "lBird.

Lever's April." A fiftb paper on "lMadame Mobl " le also given, as are tbe foilowing
otber principal contributions: IlThe Victory of Patience, " IlCbildhood in Early Cbristi-

iiity," Il Jean Sebastian Bachs " and cialitors of "A Contry Gentleman," Il Thse Prophet

of the Great Smnoky Mounstains," and "A Marsis Island."

''leI the Monopolist ainomsg UTs ?"is tise titis of a capital paper in Lippincott', over

the signature Edward C. Bruce. Tise writer je sanguinse tbat tbe concentration of

wealtls and power in the Isands Of great corporatios sl only a passing evil wbicb will in

time regolato iteelf. Tise melancholy bistory of the gifted Brontés je sympathetically

toucbed upon hy Emily F. Wheeler in a papor entitied IlHaworth and the Brontés."

Rose G. Kingsley writes of ''The Home of Rubhens " P. G. Hubhert, jun., describes hie

ideas of modern tîseatrical management ; Il Wigs " formn the suhject of another article-

treated froni an antiquariami standlsoint ; amsd, in additioni to the absorbiîsg "On This

Side,"1 there are several short etories.

As a magazine of fasîsion and recreatioui, it is net easy to sec how Godey's Lady'$ Book

could he inproved. By musans of pilates anS descripîtive texts, patterns, and the like, its

readers are kept asu fait witls tbe muntifarlous chsanges of that muet variable tbing, the

world of fasision; hints apsplicable to every branch oif tIse housekeeper'e work are given;

suggestions to tbe anmateur and professiomiai dresmiaker are incluSeS in eacb montb's

contente and tise general litorature of eaci nisusber le both varieS aind pure. Godey's le

a model lady'e mnagazine.

CCcLISTS get the lion'e sîsare of the May Oistin. Tise second part of Mr. Steven's

excellenît paper descriptive of a ride arss Amîserica appears ;President Bates recites how

the Chicago Bicycle Club " diS " twelve isundrod miles fromin Niagara te Boston ; valuable

informatioîn on tise strengtli and sînalities of eteols as useS lu certain bicycles amiS tricycles
followe ; hesides editorial Isimts on wlieei comîtruction ansi cycling notes. Yachts and

yachting also uîccupy cosiderabla îroioinemsco. The frontispiece is a cbarmning picture of

tise race between tise Anu(,sica and tise llcaolste lu 1875 ani chie paper on thse present con-

dition of yacht buildling sassî racing 15 contributed hy J. Hyslop ; and anme bints on boat-

ing, whiclî wlll ho found very useful isy lady selers, are ale given. Those wbose out-Soor

hobby le gardemîing wiil ho charmeS hy Rtoger Riorden's pleas for picturesquenlees in

gardons. Iii addiîtion are travel pliers, atonies long and short, pemne, editorial gossip-

ail baving a deiighstful. emack of out-of-door if e.

THP, May numnher of the Eclctie gives an excellent selection from the heet articles in

the late foreigu magazines. IlThe Political Situation of Europe " by F. Nobili Vitel-

lescbi, an Italian Senator, is an aîdmirable survey of the European situation as it

apîpeared prior te tise Amsglo-.Rumssiami comnplicatios. Mr. Goidwin Sinith's article on the

IlOrgmmizatiomi cf Demuocracy " le given, and frein the Marquis cf Lorne we finS a suggestive

paper on thse IlUnity of tise Empire." One of thse mnost readable paperg s el A Russian

Philosopher on European Poitice,"1 anS ainong sciemstific papers of intereet may he noteS,
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"A Very Old Master," "Organic Nature's Riddle," by St. George Mivart, and "Si
William Siemens," by William Lant Carpenter. The other articles, all of which are good
fill up a very readable number.

TuE numbers of The Living Age for April 11th and 18th contain, " Organic Nature'
Riddle," and " Tasso," Fortnightly; " Native Faiths in the Himalayeh," Conte;mporary
"The Lenuox," Scottish Revie w; "The Hero of Lepanto and his Tues," Blackwood
"Some Gossip about Dante," and "Land Moles and Water Moles," Month; "Th
Diamond Duke," Temple Bar; "In Lithuania," and R. L. Stevenson's "Verse fo
Children," Spectator; "Chantries," and "A Female La Trappe," Saturday Revie2w
" Herrings and their Haunts," Field; " Ice Palaces at Montreal," Engineering; ' A Pro
fessional Visit in Persia," St. Jaies's G<aette; " Hertfordshire," All the Year Round
with the conclusions of " Plain Frances Mowbray " and " The New Manager," and instal
ments of " A House Divided Against Itself " and poetry. A new volume begins with th
number for April 4th.

BOOK NOTICES.

DICTIONARY oF NATIONAL B[OGRAPHY. Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vol. Il. New&
York: Macmillan and Company.

The actual value of this colossal work, as we before suggested, cannot be gauged until
it shall have been in constant use for somue time; but it is satisfactory to see that Vol. Il.
amply bears out the promise of excellence discerned in the first part. A is conpleted in
this volume, and into B we are carried as far as " Baird," an alnost innumerable number
of "Bacons " being treated by the way. Sir Francis Bacon, whose biography is written
by Professor Gardiner, bas the place of lonour, so far as space is concerned, no other
name having yet been treated so fully. Roger Bacon receives a short, but crisp and coin-
prehensive, handling by Professor Adamuson; the Lord Keeper Bacon (Sir Nicholas) being
written of by Mr. Lee. Babbage, Babington (both conspirator and his numerous naine-
sakes), Back the voyageur, Backwell the banker, Badcock, Baffin the discoverer,
Bagehot the journalist, Baggs, Bagot the bishop, Bagshaw, Bagster, Bailey the phil-
osopher, Baillie (Joanna), lier namesakes the divine and the patriot, the astronomer
Baily, Bainbridge, and several illustrious Bairds are a few of the many well-known namles
included in this volume. D'Arblay (Madame), Arbuthnot, and Jane Austen, fall to the
lot of the editor; Anslem, the archbishop, being dealt with by Canon Stephen at con-
siderable length; and Mr. Lee writes an able memoir of Roger Ascham. Mr. Theodore
Walrond and Sir Theodore Martin contribute papers on Dr. Arnold and Professor
Aytoun respectively. The founder of Astley's Theatre, Philip Astley, finds a congenial
biographer in the late Mr. Dutton Cook, and Eugone Aram's story is told by Mr. Richard
Gamett.

OUR NoRTH LAND. By Charles R. Tuttle. Illustrated with Maps and Engravings.
Toronto : C. Blackett Robinson.

Mr. Tuttle, who is not unknown in Canada as a book-maker, lays no claim in this
volume to entire originality. It is, in the words of the sub-title, " a full account of the
Canadian North-West and Hudson's Bay Route, together with a narrative of the experi-
enceof the Hudson's Bay Expedition of 1884, including a description of the climate, resources
and the characteristics of the native inhabitants between the 50th parallel and the arctic
circle." The facts supplied have been obtained from the experiences of the Canadian
Expedition to Hudson's Bay ; fromn Mr. Klotz's and Dr. Bell's books on the samne region,
and from the works of Dr. Selwyn, Mr. Marcus Smith and others on the North-West,
added to the personal experiences of the author. The latter 'portion will be of most
interest to the general reader as not having been before published, but the whole book
is interesting and opportune. The public knowledge of the vast region known as the
North-West is exceedingly limited, aud Mr. Tuttle's work will be found of great assist-
ance in forming an idea of its alnost unlimited capabilities. He lias collated considerable
evidence upon the Hudson's Bay route as a commercial highway, but does not express
an opinion upon the practicability of the proposal, preferriug that bis readers should
form their own judgment in the preinises. If, as he ventures to hope, Mr. Tuttle
succeeds, by means of this book, in bringing " Our North Land, " with its vast resources and
future possibilities, before the attention of the world, a great work will have been accon-
plished. As a typographical production the book reflects the highest credit upon the
house from which it issues, being beautifully printed, upon good paper, and illustrated by
many engravings as well as soins excellent maps.

TiE RUSSIANs AT THE GATES OF HERAT. By Charles Marvin. With Maps andPortraits. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Standard PublishingCompany.
Arminius Vambery bas called Mr. Marvin "the leading authority of the Englishpress on the Central Asian Question." Whatever may be thought of his claims to thattitle, it is indisputable that be is thoroughly familiar with the Russian policy, being aRuss by birth, though English by adoption. Mr. Marvin tells us in the preface that tsebook was written, printed and published in London within eight days. Viewed in thisconnection it must be confessed a marvel of literary work. The author has been a vigilantobserver of the Russian advance towards India, is a personal friend of General Skobeleffand is personally acquainted with the territory now in dispute between England andRussia. Herat, he maintains, despite all assurances of other specialists to tIe co•trary, isthe Key to India, and as sucb the Russians will assuredly seize it whenever oportunity

occurs. For these reasons Afghanistan must, he thinks, at all hazards, e defemdadagainst the myrmidons of the Czar. The book is a welcome contribution to a matter
which occupies a large share of the present attention of the world.

SERAPIs. A Romance, by Georg Ebers. From the Gerînan, hy Clara Bell. NewYork : William S. Gottsberger. Toronto: Williamson and Comnpany.

Mr. Georg Ebers long ago won his spurs as an historical romancer, and we hava tothank the translator for putting still another of lis stories within reach of tha genera
public. "Serapis " treats of that stirring period during which the temple of Serapis at
Alexandria was destroyed-when Theodosius the Great ffulminated against paganisia.
The scene is laid in Alexandria, and the writer powerfully describes the conflictiîg ele.ments present previous to the catastrophe-the despair of the pagans at what they con.sidered the crowning disaster of the struggle, the contrasting graces of Christian conquer.
ors. There is, of course, a love story, and that of an elevating nature-constancy in spiteof religious obstacles. But Mr. Ebers' idea, as in his previous novels, is to describe thesocial and public life, the religion, the arts of people living about the dawn of Christianity,and as such his " Sarapis " will prove of great assistance in obtaining a clear conception ofthe times to which it relates.

Ir THEa DIAIÎONJ tENS, AND OTISEI SToais. By Fitz-James O'Brien. New York:
1, Cha ries Scribner's Sous.

The arratic ganins whosa chequerod life la grspbically ponrtrayed by Mr. Williain
Winter lu au introduction to this book, wonld appear to bave couubinedl lu somes degrea a
Dickensonian power off word-portraiture with an imagination à la Verne. Nothing more
fascinating lu their way aud showing batter hiterary workmanship bas off late coma to the

e front, lu tIse shape off short stories, than the " baleefs dozen " whichs ara collatad by
r O'Brian's hiographer lu the volume under notice. "Tha Diamoud Lana," lu which a

scientiflu eutbusiaat falîs ini love with a water animalcuboe, la weii worthy to rank flrst;
but thara 15 not unle tîsat is not absî)rbiug, nor will many who read " The Bobarnian,"
" Tha Golden Ingot, " or ''What Was It? " readily forget aither the originnlity off their
plots or the powerffnl suauner lu which their stories are related.

Tua6 PoaTIcAr Woaxa OF JOHN KEATS. Repriuted ffrom the Original Editions, witb
Notes by Francis T. Paîgrave. London aucî New York : Macmnillan auJ Company.
Toronto : Williaino andu Comnpaiiy.

Mr. Palgrave lîolds tIhe oîpinion that Keats is a lînet to ha raad as the hea tastes the
fiower-a hittlo at a tiîne-that lie is a cosupanion for the fuirtunate moments of travel, or
fuir tise country. Tie mission off tisis iiaudsosne little cîhition, therefore, is to put the poet's
wrutings su convanient shape foir tise pocket, no issue isitherto pubiied being suitabie for

* Ilat purliose. Every lina, sve are accured by Mir. Paîgrave, lias beau thrics collated witb
the priîniary issues, so as to ousure au exact copy off the original taxta, wbich had beau
carefully revised by Keats hlînseif. The accosnipaîsying notes are designed to, elucidate
the rapid yet graduai deveiopment off Keata' powera, aud do isot taka the form off an essny.
A drawiug off the (Sel/pas fut Cnioeos off Sophocles, by Flaxmn, bas beau reproducad for
the Vignette.

STouuESs hY AMER [dAN AUTHORS. Vol. X. New York: Charles Scribsser's Sons.
Witu tisis volume the hsppily-conceived acries is consîîleted-au annouincaînont wbich

wiil ha raceivel svitb regret by tise înauy admirera off tIhe idea off culiating halff-a-dozeO
good short taies into one haudy volume. The set iciue fiffty-savon atones writteu by
fiffty-tuvo asithors. Tise voumîe just tus baud contains: ''Pancîsa,"1 14 T. A. Janvier;
"Tse Ableat Man lu the World, " iîy E. J'. Mitchell; " Young Molis Peevy, " by C. -A.
Stevens; ''Maumatha," by Chsarlea dle Ksy; " A Daring Fiction," by H. H. Boyesetl
aud "Vise Story off Two Lives, " by Julia Sohayer.

LITEIL4BY OOSSIP.

MscSSRsn. C XSSELL ANiD Co. xviii slîortly commence the issue lu îuouthly parts, unifforO
with '' lictnresque Auserica," of '' Picturesque Canada."

Mit. J. G. BouRIssoT, the Clark off the Carni Honae off Coxumous, contributes au
article on the political development off Canada to the current number of the Scottisk
lRie iw.

A VOL.U;ME off short atonies, by AIr. William Black, 18 uearly ready by Messrs. MaO-
mui anti Co. It will take its naine fromn the firat story lu the volume, " Tha Ws
Women off Inverness."

A MENS'papor bas appearad lu London cailed the Bat. Iti18not, as itwonld seer at the
flrst giance, a crickotiug isaper, but a journal for uîght birds aud sncb as love theatres auJ
other amuusemnts off the town.

SsGORm SALX'INI, the Italian tragadian, will deuy, lu the May number off tise
Brnokiynu M1arlesne, the report whicb quotes liium as unwilliug to revisit this continent
because ho tîsinka the American puiblic unfit to appreciata bis acting.

NEWSI>APE< euteruriaa lu Japan is making muarked progresa, for no fewer than three
off the vernacular jouruals published at 'lokio auJ oue at Kobd saut special correspondenU,
to report the pîroeeedings ouf the recent lsustilitîes batw"eu France auJ China.

AiR. GsEORGE' W. CA1sLE hopes to Jevote June aud July exclosivaly to the prepnrntioft
off bis " Resnarkasle Truc Stuiries, " aud to bave the xvork beffuore the public early lu the
faîl. Ile bas jnst fluished bis seasou's platformu appearauces with Mark T wain.

Tria commission autrnated with the publication off tisa correspondance off prederick
the Great up to this timna bas collected 8,000 letters auJ documents, some off tbam off vsry
grat importance. It la stated that these documents will ha printed with as littie JelSY
as possible.

M. " MAX O'RELL," it 18 oow an open secret, is not au Englishman lu JisgnisC, and
bis naine is ot MauSorrol, as tIse preternatnrally wise bava surînisad. Ha is M. Par 1

Bionàt, French master at Westminster Scîsool, and editor off tise Clarendon Press v010W65s
ou "French Oratory. "

ALEXANDER Du.siAs lias lu bis stuuiy a small painting by Engena Delacroix. «
refuses to seil it for -$14,000, yot hae only paid the nffurtunate artist $100 for it . and eveir
then poor Delacroix wariied hum that lie was pnying a Jarimsg price. "Ah!1" repliea
Dumas, " yon raukon witls cnntemîuorary imbecility ; I xvith, future extravagance," Off

Via nota a novaI design lu tise announcmonts off AMessrs. WarJ auJ D)owney, '
Louon.Tha fIisivil loblsîsslortly a volumse omititied 'Songs frons the Novelst5

cîîuspilad andi edited by AIr. W. Daveuport Adamuis. TIsa songa range froîni Sir Pbibp
Sidney teour own tiîne, iîscluding umarsy copyright places, reprintaîl by pîermnission. Ther'
will ha au introduction anîd otes.

ARRANGEMENTS Isave licou îirffected wlsoneîy tise Chicago Rnnihiei' wiIl hae couverted
into a humnorons, illusstrataul waakly. The pîalier will lose its local charactor and be
made off interest to thosa who alîlreciate a rafineul satirical jîornal. A nuumnibar off the
hast artista auJ cartoonlis iosb off the east auJl west, anJ somo off tIsa brighitest AOlenicar
Isumnurista will lio raguilar cumtrilîntors to its coluimnuis.

tAîT year tIhe publiahiars off tIse Fait1 Mus/I Cuuy:tte i.ssui au index to that joura o
the lîrevions six momths It was origiuaîly prepiareel fuir aiitorial uise lin that oilice but1t

hution tii n muîch wiîur circla ffollowad. '[ha expressionus o~f favur witb uroni for
received by jourusalists auJ othens bave secuîrad the issuie off ai seconindex cor tis
pioî ffrim Juiy I-st to, Decamîser 3i8t, 188t, 'lhis is nuit î'mly a record Of* no an
articles apponriisg lu tho 1,1 l 1aitMIl <latzette ffomr tIse îiariulissso buit it l-8 a compIlet
clsrîiscle off evamîts, baing su arrange1 ) tîsat dlates amuid 'îcssrences are ensily traceul. Ths
cnrs bastowod upum tisa comnpilation tuf the imsdex lias secumrod great accunssdy, aula it w'l1 

b
fond iisvalunble lu lihmnarias, amnd also to îîoliticiamss, josirîsahis, anJ otiers imn needOf O
hnndy auJ reliable reference.
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TRE BUGLE CALLS 0F THE ENOLISIL AIi?3Y.

CONSIDrRING the length of seine of the calis, it may surprise the reader
to hear that there are only five different notes played on the bugle, and
though that is the case, the language of the instrument is not at ail iimited.

Alanguage with only five words miglit be thouglit easy to learu, and yet
the different arrangements of those "words " (Il sentences, " as I May eall
them) are endiess. It is, indeod, a very necessary part of a soldier's
training to iearn the languago of the bugle, and even unmusical men soon
acquiro it. iFor, in the first place, the samne "lcails " sound much about
the saine time each day-a hungry rocruit, for instance, does nofr take long
to recognize the Ildinner bugle," noer does the careless soldier forget the
Ruminons to extra drill, much as lie might wish to do so. The men in their
harrack rooms, too, often associate words with the notes of the bugle, and
that..is a help to rememnbor the meanîng of the sounds heard. I will first
exPlain, as to the instrument itself, that the notes are ahl inade with the
lip and tongue ; there are no keys used, as is the case with most brass
instruments; they are ail notes of the comnron chord ; and although. bugles
are always in the koy of B flat, music for them la written in the key of C~.
It will bceoasily understood that no great knowiedgÏ,e of the principles of
Inusic is necessary to play an instrument so limited in its capacity ; a
cOrrect ear, a thorough acquaintance with time-for even dotted semni-
quavers occur frequenitly-and a power of learning by heart aIl the differont
Cails, are the chief essentials. The authorized course of instruction for a1
bugier is to begin by playing the lowest note with aIl the variations of
time of duration. Thoi samne exercises are thon taughit on the second note,
G; theso two notes are thon combined in a variety of ways, after which
te original one note exercises are taken on the third note of the bugle;

anld when perfect in that note, exercîses are played witlh tIhe three notes
Combined, and s0 on with the others.-Cassell's Family Mayazine,

FROM NATURE TO MA.

TillE was when Nature's every mystic mood
iPoured round my lîeart a flood of cager joy;
When pageantry of sunsets moved the boy

More than higli ventures of the great and good;
When treilised sbadows in the vernal wood,

And iittle peeping fiowers, so sweet and coy,
Were simple happiness wîthout alloy,

And whispered to me things I understood.
But now the strange sad weight of buman woe,

And ail the bitterness of human wrong,
Press on my saddened spirit as I go,

And stir the pulsings of a graver sonoC
Dread mysterios of lifo and di-ath I scan,
And ail my soul is only full of Man.

- .Walsharm Bedford in Spectator.

THE 31ISUSED Il 0F ENGLAND.

Reems no rooin for doubting that the h disease had its origin in
l.ondon. Walkor speaka of it as specially prevaient lu Londonin bis day,and
"ven flOw it is more common in the pure cockney dia]iect (the most hatef il formi
of the Engîish lanoluage in existence) than anywhere in England. Moreover,
its prevalence in otlher places than London is greator or less according, as
eucli Places are noarer to or farther fromn tho mnetropolis. We find no
trace of it ia Cornwall or Wales ; very littie in Cumnbcrland, Northuinber-
"Id,' and Yorkshire. In the midland counties it is less common than in

the SOutherni It is at its maximum in the heart of London. In this
espect it is like the v-and-w malady, which, oven when at ils height (it
ha" no0W neariy died out), was nover so badly feit in the provinces as in
th' liletropolis ; though of course, like ail metropolitan defects, it spread in

greater .r less degree over the whole country.

Th , being the case, xve are justitied in assuming that the disease hadatftthat forai which is characteristic of the fauîts of languago found at

If YOi ceirsO topar in arncl cspecially in the chief city bof the nation.
an ih oharFec clipped and slurred you ,should go to Paris,
*"d Qermnan suffers like treatment in Vienna and Berlin. It is the saine

""it' Eagî-ish in London. In a great and busy city, men shorten their
words anci sentences as mucli as possible, being assllrfd that what they say

'ilbe undeî.stood,' becauso ail speak the saine lnguage and adopt the
ai7ne ClOnvenient abbreviations. Thus, just as in Paris cettle femme becomles

cte ["ne) and Voila ce que c'est îbîcoines J'la c' q' C'est, so in London City
Pank becomes C'tY B'ak ; halfpenny is abridged irst to hu'pennm/, and~ thon
th hapny or 'apny ; omnibus is short.ened itnto 'bus; every one in it addresses
te COnduct,, as 'ductor; tise conductor siiortens the cry of all riYhbt into

7'Y, announices the threeponny fare a hiuaisfot.In fact it
rnay ho laid dowit as a generai proposition tha~t, aithough a laugg

beeOins nlOdified in provincial places and in colonies, it is oiTl ln busy
Cit'es, and chiefiy in capital cities, tiîat a language is nmiodified by clipping

bisl" ADINAL NEWMAN.," says tho WVorld (London), "llias just celebrated
l)1Y-ort irthiday at the Birminghamn Oratory. 1lis Eminence,

15' enjoying a second youth, rather than a second chiildhootl, shows an
ainouat Of vitality quite surprising to those who, somoe littie tiflie ago, were

alItlOus about bis health."1
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CHESS.

1-4Al communications intenaea tor this depoertmenst .qhould be ,uidressed "CheessEditoir,"

offlce cf TuE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM Ne. 95.

By W. Atkinson, Montreal.

Awarded first prize in the recent Two-mevo
Tourney of the Ottaçwa (Can.) Citizen.

flLACX.

PROBLPM No. 96.

By F. B. Pho1ps, Sandwich, 111.

Awarded second prize fin the same tourney.

BLACR.

rý V11r7> mIl"I1
MA '/I

eNy 411 ÎÈ PM

rMI IFJO
la Jk1

WHITE. WIl 1,

White to play and mate in two moves. White to play and mate in two inioves.

"THE WEEK" PIIOILEM TOUIINEY.

The award will be puhlishod next week.

A GEM BY MASON.

Played at Simipson's Divan, betweeu James Mason (giviug the oddsof Q Kt) and Herbert
,Tacobs. From- the Cheso 21onthly.

(Kiug's Gamabit Declined.)

white. Black. -White. -lack.
Mason. Jacobs. Magon . Jacobs.

1.1P't K 4 P t K 4 4. B toIl4 B toRK3
2. P t K B4 B to B 4 5, BtOK2 Kt te KJi3
3. Ktto B3 P t Q 3 .? PtoQ 3

Wo would 1)refer P to B 3.
Kt toKt 5 IL. Kt XKt B xKt

7. Pto B r B to Q2 12. Bo Q 3 Q toK 2
8. P t Q 4 PX P 13. QtoIi12 B toQ5?
9. KtXp Kt to K 13:1 14. P to B 3 B toKt 3

10. B to K~ Rt .5 Kt to B 3 15. casties. Castles (K R)

Casties (Q B) woulci have lof t hardly auy chance of atiack for White.

16. P toNKt 4 Q t K 4 20.* P toIR5 Qto B 5ch
17. B xKt QxB 21. K toKt sq Q RtoRs q
18. P to K 4 Q toRK4 22 P t R 6
19. P toKt 5 P te13
Attack only offers chances of succees. Defensive measures muei lead te certain deteat.

22. B X P'
23. Px P 23. NX P

Black ventured out of hois depth, and lie Cails now in cool judgment, as a yeung player
uaturally would. Hoe should preceed wih 23. B x R; 24. P x R, Q ch, K x Q,

24. R x P ch.

Mr..Masen's play is froin ibis point boyon'l praise, grand in conception, and execnted with
the judgmnent and precision of a veteran.

24. K x It
25. Q toR àch 125. KtoRKt sq
0.6. Q toKt6ceh 26. K to Rsq
27. P x P 27. li x I

There is ne defence. Af ter 27. B x P ch; 28. K to R sq, White threateus mate et It sq and

at Kt 7. 28. QxQRch 28. K t let 2
2 9. B XB 29. R toBsq

To ne purpese, but Black has ne satisfactory defense.

30. Q te Rt 6 ch, and Black resigns.

CFIESS ITEMS.

MR. J. E. NArtRAwAY has won the St. Jehn chees Club championship.

Tua,- Editorial Picture had a narrew escape from destruction a short trne age, the build-

ing in which the artiit's studio is having been huruit. There wilbe seme delay, but the group

will acon be readly iu epite Of the elemneuts.

Ma. SAM]II.L LoYD is editor of the first daiiy choe coluinn iu the N. Y. E vening Telegrarn,

lie predicte an jimmense chose beom.

Tua annuel mneeting of the Quebec Choe Clubi was held on the 125th of Mercii, and the
f<ollowviug officers elocted: -Honorary 1'reeideut--Mr. T. Lei)roit ; Presidet-Mr. F. Il.

Anidrewe; let Vice-presideiitMr. E. Popse; 2nd vice-residenit-iMr. R. lîlakision ; Secretary

--Mr. M. J. Murphy; Treasuirer--Mr. A. Brodie; Conmsuittee of Managemnent- Messrs. B. T.

Fletcher, Edwiu Joues, C. P. Champion, 1). B. MacLeod and E. Burke.

A NEW Choes club has been estahlishedl lu Milan, with the Ceuni Alessandre Casteibarco

as presideuit.
A co5mES'ONPNT o the gasoe Heralul wriies: ' A nevelty la being prepared for select

circulation in the shape of a compound choes board, wbicb le te centais sixty.feur problemas

and table ef solutions, beautifully illumaiuated and strougly mouuied, consiituiing ai once a

work of utility aud oruamieut. Contributions cf eue original problem auJ 2s. 6e, lu stimpo

wlll be euiitled te proof cepy. Address R. H., 31 Chelteuhemi Street, Barrow-iun-Frnss."

MR,. ZUKERTORT played tweive siniultauceus blindfeld gaules lu Sheffield recently, win-

niug ail but oee Hoe remarkB lu the Chess Mont hly thai the leadiug London clubs lu skili are

net lu advance ef those ef New Orleens, Berlin, New York, Pbiladolpbia aud Vienne. We are

serry tisai ail these towns are two seasena behlnd the Englisis provinces lu coe. But posai-

bly Mn Zukertori's postprandial assertions lu the Euglish provinces are net as weighiy and

'well-diges.ted as hie editorial utterances.-Citdsmfati Commercial,



WHAT IS CATARRH'
'S PrOM th.9Mail (Casa.) Dato. 15.

by tii Prlec ..... U: rdelapmen of thqTogetabie parasite amoeba in tii. Internai lin
figq membrane af the nous. This parasite ii

nldeveiepedl under favourable cireum
=tnoces, and these are :-Menbid state of thE
blond, a the. blighted corpuscie ef ubercle
tiie germ. Poison Of syphilis, mercury, toxe.
moea, from the retentien of the effeted mattez
01 the, skin, Bnppressed perspiration, badly
Ventlated Sleeping apartments, and' othez
ýolsOns thaï; are germinated lu the, bieodTboue poisons kep the, Internai 1jin g embrane of the. nose in a constant state et irrita.
lion, ever ready for the. deposît of the seede af
these germo, wiiich apread np tiie nestrils
and down tiie tances, or iiack of the. throat,
ousiufg. ulceration of the. throat ; np the
otat, ian tubes, caing deafuesse, bnrrow-
Iim.i th. .oal, corda, canaiug hoarsenese

usurping tii.proper structure of the. bronciiial
tubes, euding in pulmanary consutuption and
death.

MsaiY attempte hasve beeu made to discover
acure for thus dlstressing disease by thec use

01 inhalent. and otiier ingenfeus devices. but
none af thune. treattuents eau do a partie et
good until the. parasites are eitiier destreyed
or removed from the. mucus tisane.

Bornes times since a weil-knewu, physician ef
forty yearasta after mucii experimeut-
Ing, succoeudlu ieh scvering the, noceer
combination ofi ngredienta wbich. neyer fal,lu abiclutely and permauentiy eradlcating
ibis5 horrible disease, whetiier standing foron. year or forty yeara. Thase who may b.suffring fram the. abave disease, aiiocld,witii-
out delay, oomrnunicate with the. business
Ma.nagers,

Mim.iss A. H. DLxoN & BON
805 King St. West, Toronto, dansta,

and Inclose stamp fer their treatise an Oatarii

KONUMUENTS

ST. THOMAS

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Parties requiring monuimental work will do weil
te make immnediate inspection and place orders
early, as we have n0w fifty orders for sariy spi ing
and summer on fils flot touched. Soi in naine
and place of residence, and we wili have nearesf
agent caîl upen yen.

TRM I§1lIONIALýS
MONTREAL, QuE., Nov. 15th, 1883.1 hereby certify that I have analyzed and tested

the material calledl "White Bronze," raanulactured
for monumental Purposes by the St. Thomas
White Bronze Monument Company, and 1 find itcomposed, as represented, of Reflned Metallic Zinc,
of a very auperier quality te sheet zinc, aîrd alenest
esbsolutely pure. Its great durability nnder ail
expesure te weather and aterin is therefore fuily
assured by ilshigh quality. Audit wiiresisî decayand further oxidatmon when its surface it once
coated. Il is then more durable than Slone, anîdwill net lose its handsome appearance from gecet
allen te generatioît. I know et ne ether inaterial
which la equaliy capable Of ceuîhletiug elégan ce
of furia, beauty of surface sud ittdeft site durabtlsîy.

(Signed)
J. BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.CL., F.C.S.,

Public Ainalyst.

E. E. Myers, Esq., Archilect of the Michigan
and Texas State Capitols, says-

6White Blronze wli outinst IWrble,
Granite and VelIow Bronze."

K5iDesigns and prices sent on application
W. want reliable agents.

Only Manufactory ie the Dominion:

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. THIOMAS, ONT.
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1 Magazine of Amorloani History.
1 " This periodical is wibhout a rival in ifs

bdoemain, and je becettting indispensable te
. ail intelligent rendors. Lt is an ninfailing
0 source of bisterical and documenfary evidence
. et the growtli sud expansion of ur vat court-

i try." -Christiauu Advocute
" It is mors than a peniodical : if gathers

infe permantent aud accessible ferra materiatl
that wosîld othsrwise be lest, or only found
with great effort. Its articles are nnifermily
well writt su, anti the illustrations artd print
comploe the attractivensess cf tihe maga-
zine."-Nsrw Fork Commercial Advertiser.

"'Mrs. Lamb is miaking of this magazine
eue cf the bost periodicals iu America."-
New Forkc Tribunte.

lb is aiwas a pisasurs te tvslceme the
iifgaziiie of Amercczs HUistory, witi AtS

antiquantan interest, ifs historical sud hie-
graphicai value, ite fine type sud paper, sud
ifs antique illustrations. "-Br-olyij L, agis.

" Eacli nunîber siways presenits an sdniir-
able collectiouns ef ptapiers, sud inaint aine the
bigh character cf the gifted edtlifr, who, in
iter histery cf New York City, dlisplayeri the
higheet qualifies of au thor. The magazine

a8IS instructive as if is entsrtainin2g.ý'
,Scietttifie A mericri.

Is contents are excellent, and svsry
fsmiiy in the worlîl ehould be on ifs sub-
scripfieu liet."-Detroit Every Saurday.

"This publication bas eteadiiy inoassd
In intereet. It MISa a niche cf ifs ewn, sud
fIl Ab se adtnirahly as te ward off sny
attempt at comnpetition." flaltiittore Ame%
rait.

"LIt is exceediegîy valuabie for the bout
portraits of historie characters wbicliceau bc
obtaitîed. Last year the Itrosidents frem
Washington te Arthur were given frem fie
meest auflieufie sources, and sioe they were
worth the subecription to the Magazine."-
.Newbrrport Ile rald.

"ýThe editor is giving great dignity teou0r
country in recording the lives cf families,
that are noble in the hlgheetS sense. The
illuestats are veryfins sud initersing....
Dsie Globe.

"This periodical richly deservos the high
rasak accrirded te if by isading histenical
scholars in the two hem ispheres. "-Boston

CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1885.

THE FRAMERS OF THE CONSTITUTION.
IlIUStrated. MRS. I'.IAILA J. LAMB.

IiELLONIONT AND ItASLE IN 16995. Da.
CHARlLES W. PARsuNS.

WORK AS AN EDUCATING POWEIR. BEv.
CHARLES H. PARKHURST, D.

ANCIENT CHICAGO. BEY. WILLIATM BAR-
LOWS, D..

JEFFERSON AS A NATUIIALIST. FRED-
Ete W. LUTHER.

THE PAILtFAX FAMILY. (A letter). PRo-
FLssoR TttEoDoRE W. DWIGIIT.

DID POCAHONTAS LiESCUE CAPTAIN
SMITH. JOHN ESTEN COOIE.

POLITICAL AMERICANISMS. CHARLES
LEDYA1tD NORTON.

ORIGNA.L DOCUMENTS, MiNois Topics, NO'TES,
QUERras, RIEPLIES, ScOCETIES, BtOOK No-
TICES.

Sold by Newsdeaisrs everywhere. Tsrms,
$5 a year iu advance, or 50 cents s cumber.

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
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REtRNIEIS SEEDS are THE BEST
Illismeted Catalogue fur 1885

Contanihï
4 tlescrijition anditroces of the choicest

FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS
Mai].d f-e. t'Ery -1me an Grteesh1d
h 10e a Cary ti-r -dzrî 1- the -,-9fl

IT LEADS AL.,
No other blood-purifying inedicine le mando,

or bas ever lieen prepared which so coin«
pletely meets the wants o? physiciaus and
the goneral public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the E1sf as a truiy scicntific prepara-
tien for ail blood diseases. If tisere is a lurk-

uCOUAing tait of Serof ula aboutY01
lislodge it aud expel it fromn your system.,

For constitutional or scrof clous C'atarrb,

Avtts SAARILLA is thleDATARRH truOE remeAdy. It bas cured
flumber1le cases. Lt wvil1 stop thse nauseous9
calarrlhal discliarges, ani rerneve the sickeit,
lng Odor of the breafli, whicb. are indications
If scrofulous enigin.

ULCERUS "utte, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
UCRU 'At tbe age of two years one o~fDOmy cbildrec was terribiy afiittedSORESI. witb ulcerous runnming soes 011il

face and neck. At the saine tinte its eyes
were swoilen, mucb inflainedl and very surs.

Pbysicians told us that - POW-SunRn EYESerfulaleaieeiiels
be eniployed. They nnited in recommeOndlog
AVmc'S SARSAPARILLA. A few doses Pro"
duced a perceptible improveinent, whicb, by
au adherence f0 yonr directions, was coflfllP
ued te a comploe and permanen't cure. 0
evidence lias since appuared o f tse existec
of any scrofulous tandencies, and ne treSt
cent 0f any disorder was eQuer atteuded bY
nors prompt or effectuai resuits. ,

Fours truiy, B. F. JOIIN8ON.-
PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer & CO., LoweiI, MOSS.
Bold by ail Drugeis; $1, six botfles for 5

Library of Sciendoce.
Th pblcaio 0 or CINC LIjfA Ywill be By CAMILLE FLAMMARION. l

'welcomed as an event of the highest importance to thousands. "Yt JOnHNr etDNR fh ..tca.....u..
For the first time it brings within their reacli the scholarly pro- LOney ie lty JOH K.ARIL ER, M.1 evl:T .Menuset Proliiugilg Lite ................ductionsl of the MASTERS in modern science. Each work isyR .MILR AcoMPletse in itself, well printed from good or large type, on ex- The, Romance of Asfroxtomy ..... ........... 6cellent paper, bound iu neat paper covers. In cloth-bound The EClfine Rf ALLrNgebooks these same works have heretofore been publislied at, Vignettes frein Nature...................-ý*:-*«**
prices ranging fra, $1 .50 te, $3.00 each. By PROF. H. HELMHOLTZ......

By JOHN TYNDALL, F. R. S. 'ICpulrfcie BieCctuReellî RA WLINS N .......... oThe Forme et Water Iu Cleude aud Rivera, lue aud Glaciers. 19lu P.... 1e TYChRC RAWLfNains...........SO..........Lassons lu Eiectrtcîty. 60Ollustrations.................................. 15e BRYANDREW WILSON, Ph.D. iSix Lectures on Light, wti Illustrations ................................. icL Faute aud Fictions of Zoolrîgy. .ttt r.t ..itt ..........By HERBERT SPENCER. BIx RICHARD CHENEVIX TRENCH. eEducaflon: initlectuai, moral suit Phyéîcal .............................. Mc On Ibo Sfcdy of Worde ........... .... ........The lData ot Et hIcs ............ ..................... 1e"YA C I LD E K EF R.SProgrees: IfsiLaw and Caue, wîth other Dlsqtîtetîlcas .............. A1HI AL CEIKIEa F.tce R.. S. ....................By THOMAS H. HUJXLEY, F. R. S.ltHXEAASI n teSMan's Place in Nature; numerus illustrations ............. ............. 10 YHXE, GSI n ter«.... 5
Origln of Specles ........................................................... 16 Darwin sud Huîmboldt ............. . ......Physlcai Btase'o Lite, wltb ofber Essays...................................15c BYW. STANLEY JEVONS, F.* R.S..Lectures on Evolut ton; IlUustrated ....................... .............. ic Mioney sud the Mechanlsrrn or Exchatngc ......... ...Animal Automasaan d isiber Essaye ..................................... lii Any of the above sent postpîi< on receipt o ii "'By BALFOUR STEWART, LL.D. e IN OU DVLM SIAlflieao',rltttTh osrain neg:wt unru ilustratiotns.................... ............................................. ùî %Ise loBy CHAR LES DARWIN. mereus other important xvitiks in Sîcientt, art'ý Plitt 'c 1 ttymhe enigin of Speules .......................... . ................. 5c it ive largo ectavo volumnes, aggrs'gatiti ,,6 l)a ro:0 glyBy RICHARD A. PROCTOR, F. R. A. S. bound in cloth, for the net lirifu of et5.50 per set: or iLgtSinefor Lt'lsure fleurs .....- »..................................i strf$(.Famillar Essaya on Seienitilie Suhiects ........................... ......... c0 bound in half Russia, red edges, for thes llc't P1'ce o tif$)Heredltary Traits, sud ether Essaya.s................... ................ Ice If hy mail, 20 per cent, extra required for' preIVtIiilteflt

By WALTER BACEHOT. AOO.;pI C~A l'A 1,OG11 1J, sn 'rCite letit liPitysice anti Politicen ........................ ........ Is etatut' tif tiet oi' sc l i, thelii li t'i rus î',r kntt rî-ks î< 'o Of
By CHAlRLES KINCSLEY. IL.XAMINATI<)N E( IiEl 13l i'c'iij"' tNT rt11 t1iitt sl'Town GeeegY .......... .. ............................................ce gouti faith. inton /îe p''. Atltr'reBy ALEXANDER BAIN. JOHN B. ALDEN, pubi~sherg5  yori4SEt sdBoy... ......... -...............................i oe-'. Box 1227, 30>3 Ne'siStttt
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THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, nd subecriptions taksn

by the fellowing foreigu agents:

lNew York,

J. W. B3RENTANO, 39 Union Square,

[APRIL 23rd, t885.

66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKBINDIN6t DEPABJMIENE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BINDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Best Materil, Good Werk, Moderate Charges.
Estabiished 29 years.

E E. P. DUTTON &

THE WEEK.
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D.W. H. OLIPHIANT, LKQO. (Dub.),
HOMCEOPATHIST.

7 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. cons. SPADIA Avn.)
TELEPIIONE 685.

9 tol11a.m. 2 to4, and 7t 8 P.M.

Ru. E. T. ADAMS,
z58 King Street West.

BPEIALY Dsoaesof the Stomach and
oeî.Homorrhoids curaid by a new, pain-

1088 aud Safo treatment.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offtce OPen fromn 9 arn. to 5 p.m.

OHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMLEOPATHIST,

'8 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNIOATriDN.

Athomne for consultation, 9 titi 10 a.rn.; 2
4P11;also in eveniog o! Monday andà

TUrSday 7.30 tilt 9; Sunday 5.30 titi 6.30 p.m.

]P INLESS DENTISTRY.

ArtifIciat Teeth tife-like in appea-rance and
meft dIS eating and speaking. The painlesa

Ilho iflludes filting, and operations bothmeChallical and surgical.

M. P. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East,

CIOATSWORTH & HODGINS,
l3arristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.

3fonsy t Lsn5f* 001ces-10 York Chambers.

140.~ 9 TORiONTO STREET, TORsONTO,
CT5WoITHl Jin FRANKE E. HODGINS.

C~L SW. PHILLIPS,
SOLIOITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

46 Adef aide S'treet£ast, Toronto, Ont.

fAMILTON MERRITT,
'i ASOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

MUNMNG ENGU*MR & METÂLLURGIST,
16 TORONTO S'TREET, TORONVTO.

C ATtSN & STEWARDPATIA
Îactu r'kbinders, Accoun't Book Manu-

28 ADPLAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

lNealîy Oppoaite Victoria Street.)

TWO GoOD MEN WTANTED TO
ar AI GENERAL AGENCIES. Terri-

11,fo theD
et. e*Sand for descriptive circulars,

tac. PC 1) Box 2467, TORSONTO, ONT.

A Rds PCADE TAILORS
Oded N'Ql>Jted Vam~hotsenhei,

8't modec'c S6leotion of Fashionabte goods
Eariety.Prc5 Sring overcoatings in

C" -BUILDINGS, YONGE ,ST.

BEADACHES
Are generally Induceui
by Inudigestion, poni
StOmlaeh, Costîveness,

* Ileficient Circulation,
et t ive or SOmoe Derangenment

enteere eeandi Digestive system.
V fIlnd relief by the use f

4 jrEr' Pui
jar an tI OtOmnaCh and produce a regu.

4eti Y mlOv6elent tbe bowels. fly their
' 0  these Organs, AYERS' PILLS divert
biOd fromn the brain, and relieve and

fl orme 0f CongestIve and Nervous
ke e, ]Bllion, Readache, and Slek

ndre-ant by keeping the bowels free,
*ouj reerîgthe Syst'em in a bealtbfuilts ey lisre imznsmity frorn futurs

Up»jeC.Ayer&Oo V iowll Ma»s.

INDIA RUBBEF{ BÙODS!I
RUBBER SHOES, PELT BOOTS, BELTING The only perfectty conatructed Rubber

Steamt Packing, Fii,,,ne, and Scamless Woven Cot-
Hydrant and Suction Hose, ton Steam Fire Engine

Tubing, Garden Rose,
Stoppies, Syringes, -.

Hose manufactured, your

b>interest will be served

LADIES'AND MISSES 1- in a prompt and satis-
]Euhber Circulars actory manner if YOD con-

Cotton and N Linn ReaFro sult us before purchasing

ENCIE AI MII HSE. .,~elsewtsere, as our well-

Steamu Ptc-king Garden Rose, fromn 8 cents iknown and rot jable Star Brands are the

upwards. Ca11 aod see Our Goods aod ltubber î~pt

TUE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
R. HO UGL4N, Agent. £t..4ll inquiries by mail chall have our e-oti aftention.

LONDONBRE-WERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Merit for Purity and Excellence.
PHILADELPRIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Testinsonsals Scectesl.
TORONTO, April 12th, 1880.

1 hereby certify that 1 have examinaid samptes of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, sobmitted to me for analysis by JAMES GooD & Co., agents
for titis city, and findt it to be perfectly sonnd, containing no ascetic acide, On-
purities or adulterations , and can strongly reconsmend it as perfectly pure, and
a very superior malt liquor. HENRY R. CIIOFI.

BEAVER HALL RILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have anatlyzed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, from thse brewery of JOHN LABATT, Londons, Ont. 1 fim1
them ta be remarkably sound AIes, brewed frous pore malt and hops. I bave
examined both the March and October brcwixîgs, ami finit theni of uîîiformi
quatity. They may Le recominended to invali<ts or convalescents where malt
beverages are required as tonic.

Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWAItDS, PhD., IJe.L.,
Prof esso)- of Chemisfry aied Public Aealyisf.

Ah flrst-class grocers keep it. Every ale drinker should try it.

JORIN IrABATT, LONDON, O>NT.

JAM4JES -GOOD £' CO., SO-LE AGENT7S,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TNITMPTr CU DTU MflOSGOODBY'S
I-HUP4III 311U1ITHANI METH QD.

IFor Self-Instruction. Contasîsîng ail tihe late irnlIovemeIlts.
Price #1-50. Special ilistruiction by mail, $6.oo. Scnd starîîp for specimen

pages etc.W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

TORONTO DALRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

-o-

Consumnera can rely positivelY upon getting

Euecouîntry uîilk producedl from the very
No slop or brewers' grains allowed to bc fait

to the cows.
Ahl farinors supplying us enter into bands

to food onl1y sncb food as we approve of.-

TORONTO DAIRY COM)PANY-

T O SUBSCPSIBERS 1

Those wishiîîg to keep their copies o! TUSE
WVEEi, in good conîdition, and have them ou
band for reference, should use a ilinder. We
cali senil by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDBII
For 75 Cents. Postage propaid

These Ilinders have been made exproesly
ior THE WEEK, and are of the best manufac-
ture. The paîsersen be placedin the Binder
week bv week, thus keeping the file complote.

Addcress-

OFFICE op THsE WzEE,

5 Jordan Street, Torouto.
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How to MakePhotographo.
We mail this book free to any person Iu-

terestedl in tliis dieligbtfuil pastime.

out fit ini$.

J. G. Ramsay & Co., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

cHMACDONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyancing, ]Enigrossing, etc. Collections
made.

35 ARCADEý', YONGE ST., . TOONOso

REAL ESTATE AGEsNT,
COMMIS SION E R, VALUATOR, TRU STEE

AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Ro<,m C, Arcade', Yong<' Streect, 'rolwnto.

IS"iiy to loan. Estates mnanagea. Prop-
ertie.q bought, sold or exchangedi. Manitoba
and Unitedl States lsnds taken in part pay.
ment for city property.

K E ITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTUIIERS

Go.s Fixtres and Artistie Brass JVork,
STE"AI r'ITTES'AND 1'LUMISERS' SUPpLIEs.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

pUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
ýj TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELY

\Vatch Beliairing and Jewellery Manufac.
tured to order, special fMatures.

Charges Moderate.

E .T BARTON,
. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAI, AGENT.

Estates Managed, Valuattions Made, Lans
Negotiatetl, Properties llougbt, Sold, Ex.
chanlged, ]Ieited, Insured, etc., Investmoints
ani Collectionq Matta, Mortgages Purchased.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rate cf Interest.
M f-ilSII ILLKS BUILDINGS,

49 King St. West, - TORONTO

RJ. W. A. SHE1IWOOD,
M ARTI2STI.

Portraits ioi Oul or Pastel from, life or photo-
grapli.

ROOM 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A RTOGRAP-Y.

THE EASY METHKOD OF DHÂWING.
Cao be learned in a few lessons, Portraits

from life. J. A. B3URGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO,

We recomn'end the

GORA4LINE CORSET
witb tbe positive knowledge that we have
the best, most constortable and durable Cor-
set mnade.

Iteware o! poor imitations. Nous genuIne1
witbout the naine

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.
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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,'000
Rosi---- --- --- ------ 2,000,000

»IRECTORS.
HION. WILLIAM MCMAECTELI, Prellicent.
Wsc. ELLIOT, Eeg., VtiCe-Pregideet.

George Taylor, Eeg., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutheerland Stayner, Esq.,
Jolin Waldie, Eeq., W. B. Hameilton, Eeg.

W. N. ANDERSON, Gena0ral Manager; J. C.
Kzmp, Aeet.-Genl Manager; ROBERT GILL,

Inw lrkJ. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.BRANias.-Ay.r, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Drindas,
Dunnville, Gaît, Godlerich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwichi, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Parie, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Siencoe, Straiford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkertonn,
Windsor, Woodslock.

Commercial credits issued for Use in Eu-
lopeihe East and W«est indice, China, Japan,
anf .oth America.BNNRn. New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englanfi, the
Ban. of Scoilanfi

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorized Capital, - - $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, - 1,000,000
Prsid-up Capital, - - - 9,9,263
Rest . . -. . 110,000

JAMES MÂOLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHARLE S MAGE, EsQ., Vice-Presiden.

Directors C. T. Baie, Eeq., R. Blackburn,
Eeg. Hon. Geo.,Bryson, Hon, L. B. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Eg. , Geo. Hay, Eeg., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE uN, Cash ter.
BUÂNnEs-Aroprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Hilan.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadien Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS iN Nxw YORK-MSsrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDon--English Alliance Banke.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital ..4ethorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up, -

- 1,000,000
- 5090,000
- 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Eeg., - - sdot
SAML. TREES, Eeg., - Vice-President.

H.P.Dwjghi,Eeq.,A.McLean HowaLrd,EsqA(.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Eeg.. K. Chisholm,
àsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Eeg.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Duîrham, Guelph,

Richmeond Hill andi North Toronto.
4igsss.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Imîeoniers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Banke o! Scoilanfi.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Inccs-.ieratec! bp Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,()OO,OOo.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Eeg., Vice-Presjdent.
Sia N. F. BELLuAr, KT., JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

R. H. SMITH, Eeg., WILLIAM WHITE, Eeg.,
GRO. R. RENFREW, Eeg.

JAMES STE VENSON, Eeg., Cashier.

BRANCHES ANI) AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Monireal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Thtree Rivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw Yonx,-Msro. W. W«atson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDON.-The Bank o! Scotland.

ESTERBROOK ENISL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Siationers.

Vl- MILL.ER.SC ilof &CO., Agte..,Montr"s

CANIADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

This Company having extended its limita
upon single, lives to

$112 0, 00 0
is now prepared to consider

lVe,& Applications, or I[nereacs ot
Presees Aissurances up to that amnaiut.

A. G. RAMSAY,
M-AILGING D-TRECTOR.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
WILL SHARE IN THE PROFITS ABOUT

TO BE DEOLARED.

THE LAND GIRANT
OFýTHZE

GANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAI LWAY
CONSISTS OF TRE

FINEST WHEAT MYEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.

Lands at very low prices within oasy dis-
tance of the Railway, particulariy adapted
for mnixed farluing-stock-rai2ing, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCH-ASED WITH
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, ai the option of the purchaser.
Prices range from $2.50 per acre upwards,
with condiions requiring cultivation, and
without cultivation or settlement conditions,
at liberal figures, based upon careful inspec-
tion by the Company's Land Examiners.

Whien the sae is mnade subject to cultiva-
tion , A REBATE Of one0-haif of the purchase
price le allowed on the quantity cuitivated.

Terms of Payment.
Payments may be made in full at Lime of

I)urchase, or i Il six annoal insticiments, with
intere8t. Land Grant Bonds cau be hafi
from the Bank of Montreuil, or any of ils
Agencies, and will he acceptedfita 11) per
cent. premium on iheir par value, and ac-
oruief interest in payment for lands.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., can
bes obtained from tbe undersigned, and aiso,
from JOHN H-. McTAvisu l Land Commis-
si1onr, Winnipeg, to whom ail applications
as to prices, conditions of sale, description of
ahds, etc., should be addressed.
Ily order o! the Board.

CHARLES;ýDRINKWATER,
Sccretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL,
$250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President andi Maniaging
Diirector.

CHAS. RIOlIDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TIIOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followlng grades o! paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finishefi andi SllpSr-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographie Papffl.

COLOURED CoTER PAPERS, $uPer-flilshed.

teAp]ly et the Millfor samples andS prices.
speclal suzes made LO Order.

THE

Illustrated War News
IS PUBLIfiBRO WEEKLY

Dy TUE

Grip Printilng & Publishing Co.,
TORONTO.

It contains graphie illustrations of experi-
ences of the Volunteers, and events transpir-
ing at the front in connection with the
NORTH-WE STERN REBELLION,

Portraits of the Principal Officers,
AND ILLUSiTRATIONS OF. PLACES OP INTEIIEST
IN THE NOI1TH-WEST.

The paper consi8s of twelve pages, 19 x 18
inches, printed. and lithographefi on fine
paper.

NUM]BER 1 was issned on April 4th,'and con-
tains the toilowing illustrations:-

Battie of Duce Lake, March 9,7th; the Mus-
ter of the Tenth lIoyais and Qneeui's Own et
the Drill ihed, Toronto, Marchi 28th; the Fort
et Battieford, the Town of Battieford, the
Tenth Royale and Queen's Own Marching
oui of the Drill Shed, Toronto, to receive
ciothing, etc., Saturday night, March 28th;
Fort Carlton, Crowfoot, Chief of thec Biack-
teet; Pie-a pot, Chief of the Crees; Cree Iu-
dian;s; also a two-page suppiement showing
the Departure of the Queen's Own and Tenth
Royale for the North-West, March lOth.*NumBER 2 wae iseued April lh, and con-
tains the foliowing illustrations:-

Inidien Tepee and Rebel Half-breed, Fort
Qu'Appelle, N.W.T., Prince Albert Settlement,
Humboldi, Clarke'e Crossing, Upe and Downs,

A Weicomne Ceil, Scene on the Cars en route
to the Front, Presentation of Flag to the To-
ronto Volunteers et Carleton Place hy lire.
Edwarcl Blake, Arrivai of ihe Tenth Royal
Grenadiers et Winuipeg, the 90th Battalion
of Rifles ieaving Winnipeg for the Front, aiso
a two-page suppiement ehowing Deplarlure
o! tbe Governor-Ger.eralls Blody Gar-d and
the 65th Battalion (French Caneadians) leeav-
ing Bonaventure Station, Monîreel.

NumBER 3 was issoed April 13th, and is thec
best )i rnber of cil. It contains the following
illustrations:-

A Battery iu the Touchwood His, Stock jin
a Snow Bank, Midinight Tramp of the Royal
Grenadiers, a Parade of Major Crozieres coin-
manfi et ]3attleford, Lord Melgund, Major
Crozier, Col. Miller, Q.OR., quelling Mutiny
ni the Teamsters; Arreval o! the Royal Grena-
diers eit Camp Desolation, Marching into
Quarlere et Port Monroe, An Occasional Spill,
Colfi Comfort in a Fiat Car. Besides the
ehove numnerous illustrations acierge two page
cartoon by Caneda's ('ertooniet, J1. W. B@ný
gough, deals with the question, Il Who is Rie-
sieonsibie?" It is withont douht one of the
beet efforts of this clever artiet. This nom-
ber is heving a iremendous sale.

Copies of any of the above numbers can be
obteinefi from local hooksellers, or will he
sent, post-paid, on receipt of price by the
publishers. Future issues will be mailed
from the office of publication on date of issue
to ail persona ordering in advice The pnb-
liehers have an arlisi accompaniying the ex-
perlition, and i nany of the aboya iiiugtrations
are fromn bis sketches.

Grnp Printing and Publishing Co., Toronto,

A MILLION A MIONTHI1
THE DIAMOND DYES

Cave become so popular that aL million pack-
aies a month are bciug usefi to re-colour
lingy or fadefi DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
l'IOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrautedfast
aned durable. Also used for- makiug inke,
îtaining wood, colouring Photo's, Flowere,
Grasses, etc. Send staenp for 32 coioured
amples, andi book o! directions.

WELS, ]IICIIARDSON & CO.,
Burlinglon, Vi., and Monireal, I'.Q.

CONSUMPTIONI
I have a positive remedy for the above dis-
se; by ItS use ihousands of cases o! ihe

vorst klnd and. of long Standing bave been
urefi. Indeed, 8o Strong iffe y aith In its
îfllcacy that I wiii senfi TW N BOTTLES
)'REE, touether wit a valuabie treatîse on
bis diseuse to any sufterer Give exprs
nid i'.O. addrega. DR. T. A. SLOCU;,181l

?IEÂlr. 8T. N'Y.
t

JAFFRAY & RYAN.
HAVE A

VERY SUPERJOR QUALITY

OF

JELIRSEY BUTTER!1
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT

33c. PER POUND.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

I~TELEPHONIO No. 556.

Aima Ladies' CollgOt
ST. THOMAS, - - ONT"bas the fineet BUILDINGS .nd FlUlkSl

INGS for the purpose in Canada aL FAC e
Of SIXTEEN Professors and Teachers (6 901 5
men andi 10 LarIies); an enrolefeni fl
studenis lest term(9O0of whom were resid
in the College); Courses of study in LT~
TUBE, LANGUACeES, FINE ARTS, MUe8l'
COMMERCIAL TeAINIc-e rRP-OPENS &fier EASTER HOLIDA'15r ihe
TUESDAY, APRIL 7TR, 0ien (owing Wi
iutended deparlure o! a few pupils)6
resicient atu dent e con te rpeeived.

For Announcement,address
PRINCIPAL AIJs'iiN, 13-0

TE

M usiCAe -I- HERALP
ls pronouncefi by hoth Press and public the

foermosi miagazine of ils ciass in AnMer»lc.
IL is comaplele in ail ils departulntgj. 't'

'We have yet 10 sc one whlich exi3els
This je the beet musical mnonthY p

lishedi 
i" The ableet periodical o! ils deass il tb

country." thl
"«le niow by far ihe handeomet, as 'Il

long heen the hesi, of the musical *eýor

IOne of the very besl of the mnusical I
nais. Il is always wisely filiefi.'

EDITOS.
WM. F. ArrHOnR, LUSC. EL5o,
STEIPHEFN A. Eillitny, '«M. F. ýSHaHls

GEORGE E, '«HITING.
Nanl~n Eîlitor-E. TOUHOHE.'la

TEE MUSICAL HEî:nALn 1s a neontlllY, u
z ne. edîted tey the ahove experiOc ledl-
r.ractical nelsidians, andi through iîs aews W$ 0
toriale, uts contibutefi articles, Ris àa
New Music, Review o! Concerts: Foreignren
)oioestic Noies, Mulical Mention, 0 0 1 pe-

sponîleoece, Churchi anîd Suildiy Sc 0 igbît
îtmont, Questions anIl AnWr îoanà

î'ees19 o! Cleoice idusie, etc it , tePeanswors tho iieeds oif'ebr td
Cho> isterus, Organiste flPrne8
Ciergyîeîon , Fmuniilies, aun aiil

£iSubecription price reduceil t
Sond stanie for situhlle cOP. -addrc s,.,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPA)
FRIANKINE B~ixî: OSTON,

CULTIVA'IUN 0F THE VIE
MRI. W. ELLIOTTHALÂ

J'roessor of .Siiigiiig, d 'Aca
0f the Roy.îl ,tcaicýmy, LoledOi1 ll 3,g,t aie o'
cieinic de~ NI îîsique, BouiilogneC Faîc;i 1~M0

fesllor et lirilii Cýo1ugeaI lg co stl l

Mrit, aEîîgr. foilî îred o'Oil 5db c

gist, Pl'is, givî's lsos on> Plic ini îg. iyil

piroductionî and <leveIlilJ(lit, or fi5loii1es pi
lieliîl.edorii .îuî Sîigli. oraS (506115

iraiiîrd for Conîcrt, Ou aloi ic 01)r
Frenich or It.îlia).
ADDRfSS - Q7OTAKIO 'n T?-e"*
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tae1 hlai 1-mi DPIr
ilient luvi 1 1-lntly d ec

P

WHISKIES
bot.1, lca ilg Ex is

JS71~ ~ dfual lýalee esht

W /~t~i e ir Ilo I)tig cer

iE2~CLUB WHISKEY
0F 1879

And our 011 Rye WhiskeY
of 1879, 1880, anid 1iil,

svhich can Le lad of ail deelers. Sic that evdry
b-il ou. nie r i c, p u1c and ci.ik, indli5'

i .nCcriîi.e over caipsule.

HIRAM WALKER &SONS
IJISTILLERS, WALKERVILU, T


